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(NOIRTH TORlONTO MILITAItY ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL, ORIGINALLY BIlECTSO BY TI-E
SALVATION ARMY AS A TRtAINING SCHOOL AND TAI<IN OVER BY CANADIAN MILITART
IIOSPITALS COMMISSION WHLN THE CALL CAME TO PROVIDE HIOSPITAL ACCOMMODA-

TION MORE QIJICKLY THAN NEW BUILDINGS COULD BE CONSTITJCTBD.



Plans and Construction of -Military Hospitals
United S tales A rchitecl Who Assisied in. the
Ereclion of Military Hos pitls in France OuI-
Uines Plans A dapled Io A merican Requiremenls

DlY Cluarles Putler, in -Architectural Forum-.'

66WAR-HOSPITAL" covers a multitude
ofvarymu g types of buildingr with

varyig destinations, from thie bole in the
groun1id in the front line trenchi to the great
physical re-education centres iii the rear, and
includes canal boat, railroad train hospitals,
hospitals -for contagions di seases, rest camps,
etc.

The hospitals, however, to which 1 refer espe-
cially iu the present article, are those for the
oeneral care of wounded and sick, and it may,
perhaips, be easiest to classify them by thieir
geographical relation to the front. 1 speak, I
may say, entirely of the rirenchi front, as niy
experience at the British front is extremely
I imited.

I1 should perhaps preface mny 1erlcrs withi an
explanation of just what
iny relation to the
French army was, aucd
how I happened to haveLH 11
the, opportunity to gin ____
s orne knowledge of
Frech war hospitals. L L L

As a memiber of the
Anierican Relief Clear-
ing Il-ouse I was at i
workc iii Paris in the
fali of 1915, when Dr.
Carrel, who knew of my
liaVino' made a specialPlnfr50DdBsH
stuly of hospital plan-Plnfr0.BdBs
ning in America, asked me to prepare for himi
the plans for a simili 100-bcd unit, to be ereeted
dloser to the front than bis hospital at Com-
piègne, then imcler shel fire andi likely to be
evacuated any day.

Administration difficulties il, regard to the
admission of forcign nurses to the advanced
zone of the army prevente(l the erection of this
hospital, aîîd the destruction of the 380 1111. gun
whiclî was shelling Compiègne ended the noces-
sity of evacuating, so the projeet was dropped;
but the Deputv Minister -of War iii charge of
the Medical Service (there are three assistant
Ministers of WTar iii France for Munitions, Sup-
plies and' Medical Service) expressed his inter-
est in the plans and asked me to bring thern to
hin. It turned out tliat it liac been pilneci to
hold a competition for a mnodel portable bouse
type of hospital to be erected near Paris and
to serve as a type for future base ani home lios-
pitals; but after lookiug ove r our plans the

nister remarked that a competition did not

Iospital,

seemi necessary, and 1 volunteereci my services
to work ont thîs model plan. A %Yery excellent
site was selected just outside the Bois de Vin-
cennes, the great park to the east of Paris col-
respondiîig to the Bois de Boulogne o11 the west.
At my request, M. Pellechet, a former fellow
student ut the Boole (les Beaux Arts, was to his
considerable annoyance dug ont of blis second
line trenchi ami brougbit back to hielp mie ou the
work. lDr. ])umont, a prominent young civilian
surgeon, sinîilarly mobilized for the war, -was
shortly after added to our combinution, andl
we three workig together have since very con-
siclerably influenced the dlesign of French war
hospitals.

Ail France is divideci into two parts, the arîny-
zone-and thc rest. The zone is a strip, on the

~~---~average, thirty miles
~ iFfrwide, parallel to the
ïi~ n nfront, into which one111 Hj ~jonl-y penetrates by the

- _______permission of thie6ûraiid
"~uu~ QuarÉtier Général. In

tll'is zone lie the front

- une hospitals, amlbul-
ances, dressing stations,

*<» etc.
TIlIe grouping of these

> services is about as fol-

lows: In the front line
Vinens PaiFnc as the Abri ('it, Blessé, a
luole in the sicle of the trench, Mhere thieç%ounid-
0(1 man is put to get him as luch as possible
ont of danger tili lie can be moved to the ad-
v-anced dressing stations hihlie fifty yards or
SO beind (thiefronitino etronchles. This dressinig
station, or poste (le s(3coîtrs, is presided over bv
a n assistant su rgeon, probabi y a mcli cal stu-
dent when wvar began. Frorn the dressing sta-
ti on, whli l is alwvays underground and con tains
perhaps a dozen bunks, the wounded man is
transporteci, as soon as the firing slaclens suffi-
ciently, throughi the boyau, or communication
trench (boyau meaus bowel, and the convolu-
tions of the communication trench for the pur-'
pose0 of localizi]îg the effeet of bursting shelis
fully justify the namie), back to the battalion
dlressing station, perhaps a mile away.

You ean imagine just how painful is the trip
through tluis mile of winding trench. Varions
types of stre 'tchers are used, perhaps the rnost
satisfactory being the bammock stretchier huno.
from a pole carried on the shoulders of theo
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CONS TR UCTION

bearers aucd more easily nianceuvred in the
winding trench than the ordinary sicle polo
stretcher. Tre. are also chair stretchers for
seated cases, etc.; but any -way you take it, it is
a liai-c trip for a wounded niaî. At the bat-
talion dressing station is a full fledged surg'eon
and there are facilities for operatiîîg-as al-
ways underground. This dressing station is
generally accessible for motor, ambulances, at
least at night.

The advanced dressing station is located so
that one end is in direct communication with the
boyau through whichi the woundcecl are trans-
ported. It is underground and fairly heavily
protected, and contains beds in 'two tiers, with
a small space at one end for eiergency (Ires~-
ings and stores. The wounded reacli this post
in about six minutes, and from tiiere are carried
iii ordinary stretchers about a mile to the end of
the military road, the farthest point to whieh
ambulances eau- go.

Thiese subterranean MNK~

posts are made about
teil feet wide at the ceii-
ing, with wal ls of planks
sloping slightly iu to- ____DI__

warcl the floor. Lon- ___

posts support the roof, jsreu'i
and are spaced about Eý
every five feet.

The lower beds are
for the more seriously
wounded, the upper v[ l I

ones for slightly wouud- IE
ed. The former are re-
mnovable for cleaning;
the latter hinged at one 9E

end to alIow swrnging,
for eleaning. The cou-
struetion of the roof is- Permanent Mi ,litary Hespit
interestiug in showing
the provision made for exploding shelis. Au
explosion chamber is built imniediately above
the ceiling over one layer of Iogs. Above the
chamber there are g-enerally at least four layers
of logs, each layer placed crosswise of the pre-
ceding one, and large stones and earth above
these to a depthi of at Icast five feet. For ab-
solute protection against shelis up to and in-
cluding 9-20 mm., experience has shown that
fifteen feet should be provided. Against 380
mi. and 420 mm. sheils, experience lias as yet
shown. no satisfactory method of insuring pro-
tection.

The battalion dressing stations are located
underground and heavily protected from sheil
fire. They contain an operating room at one ex-
tremity, providcd, as always, with two exits.
Beds in two tiers accommodate about twenty-
four wounded. Living quarters for orderlies,
surgeons, etc., are provided above ground. The
wounded frorn the advanced stations arrive

ai at

liere in about one hour f romn the front.
rî1îic ncxt station, called an ambulance, is

locate1 about two miles from the front, and
comuprises a nuinber of builiciings underground.
rr'îie operatina' rooni is -about eight by sevTenteen
feet, withi an arched roof of corrugated steel, tlie
crown of whiclh is about seven feet four inches
above the floor. rThle hiaunchies of the arcli are
filled withi earth up to the level of the crown,
above which is a thin layer of cernent and a
course of tree trunks about eighit jinches in
diarneter. Above these is the first explosion
chamber, about twenty inches high, again. two or
three courses of logs, another explosion charn-
ber and additional logs covered with earth and
rock~s, making a total thickuess from crown of
arch to the sur-face of about twelve feet.

The explosion chambers are designed to
counteract the effeet of the type of high ex-
plosive shielis which. are fitted with a delayed

fuse that, ignited by iru-
pact, allows the sheli to
penetrate the earth. be-

N ~fore «exploding. or

is reached by a boyau
___Ileading from an exanm-

ination room, also un-
derground, with heavy

~f protection, and placed
at the edge of thie road
by which. the ambul-

___ ~ances arrive. From the
*1 operating room another
______boyau continues to a

waiting space, whiere,
after having t h e i r

_____wounds dressed, those
who are to go to the

Issv les Moulineaux. France hospitals can wait iii
securîty for the am-

bulances to carry them away.
This description mighit be extended to great-

er length, but will serve to give a fair idea of
the dressing stations and ambulances lying in
the advanced zone, the first two or three miles
back f rom the front, where shelîs may always
be expectcd and da:nger is ait ai times present.

The French Medical Corps lias devised a most
ingeulous nuit for use in connection withi these
ambulances-what is kçnown as the Ambulance
Chirurgicale Automobile. This consists of a
unit construction portable building, comprising.
a waiting room abou't ten by sixteen feet, a steril-
izing room about the sanie size, and an operat-
ing room about twent), by sixteen feet, ail of
which. can be packed on two motor trucks. An-
other truck contains a very complete sterilizing
outfit, a fourth the X-ray equipment with elc-
tric generator, -while the fifth serves for gencral
supplies and transport of personnel. These
buildings are uow being erected with. double
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walls and steai heat, and can be quickly trans-
porteci to the point on the front îvherc thcy arc
most needed.

We now corne to tlic field liespitals lyinig a lit-
tic farther back, and iiiv wich mon can be cared
for who neeci a few days' treatuient before be-
mo. >sent on te the rear. They are a cross be-
tween the ambulances and the base hospitals,
and are either iii e-xisting buildings, in tents,
or in portable barrack buildings, but more and
more iii barracks, anci with more and more of
the conveniences and comforts of the base bos-
pitai..

Back of the field hospitais lie the great cen-
tres, such as Revigny and Bar le Duc te Utcei'ear
of Verduni, Belfort in Alsace, Bray and Amiens
in the Somme, where the wounded are counted
by thousands instead of by bundrecis, and wherc
thc final sorting eut is donc.

At Bray, which 1 visited in October, the group
contains three thousand five hundred beds,
divided in-to a hospital of one thousand beds for
the seriously wouiffed who are net transport-
aible, a depot d'éclopés.

foir tHe slightly wound f
cd and slightly iii, and
an evacuatien hespital
of -one thousand five
liundrecl beds for those
who are te continue to1
the rear on hospital
trains. The hespiti
proper is of the unit L
construction, portable
housc type, equipped _______

for giving first-class ___________

surgical treatînent. General Plan for Base Hospit
It was a hospital of aBniet &

this type which I was asked te dlesign te be
erected as a niodel jnst outside of the gates of
Pari s.

Thisj plan will serve te show the special re-
(inirements of war hospital planning. Thiey. arc
in relative importance as follews:

1. Reduction of roaci building te minimum.
2. Complete intercommun icati on betweeit

buildings by wheeled cars. Patients, food, linen
and supplies of ail sorts are caried on wheeis,
and ail buildings mnust be connected by galleries
uniÈterrupted by steps.

:3. Grouping of waî'ds for easy service and
writh proper nor1thl-souiti or'ientation, and south
end unobstructed.

4. Grouping of adinistration, techuical1 and
,general services foir easy communication and
supervision.

5. Gî'ouping of dwellings for staff, nurses and
oî'derlies for 'convenience and supervision, and
with sufficient separation fromi patients' qu-ar-
tel-S.

Aitboughi, as a resuit cf certain govcrn-

ai Ada
todm.n

mental changes, tlic plan foi' thc hiospital-at
Vincennes wvas îîever executcd, it bas served as
te basis foi' the lans cf miany othet' lospitals

te be built aIl over Fr'ance, -%vicli were sub-
initted foi' criti.cisut te oui' coimîitec.

An intcrestiug d cvelopicent cf the work of
our comntittee is tîme plan foi' tîme pcrnmanent
military hospital at Issy les Moulineaux. For
this hespital couiplete plans lmd been prepaî'ed
and approved just bcfoî'e war breke eut; but as
a mesult of the modifications caused by ea x-
perience, we were asked te cotnpletely repian
the hospital, wbich iii its ireneral scheîne of ar-
rangemuent follews the . vaî hespitals, but is
executeci iii permnent niateria Is.

On my return te the *United States last wiuter
I was askcd to assist tie Conimittee of Dircc-
tors cf Red' Cîoss Base Holspital Units cf New
Yor'k, andi the following ,i)- lans for typical base
bospitals show flic resuit of our work iii France
as adapted te Amlerican requirernents.

The site seiected is assumed te be on the south
side of a road, with thie grounid sloping slighly

-r ad h south. The

iWu~~ trative and tciia
services around the am-

1..e geiieral services areunid
__IZ- the service court are te

le. e oe e be noted, witlî the or'-
dei-lies' quarters at the

____ j-____i__ t.9 east aud tlic nul-ses,
and doctors' quarters

at the wcst. The oniy
î'oad building required

-, is in the two cour'ts,

pied to Amnerican Conditions while the war'cs lying te
Arctects the seuth aî'e conncctecl
te the administrative anci ser'vice buildings and
dweiiings by coveî'cd wooden waiks.

The wooden slatted walkway, covcred or un-
covered, is as utucli of a necessity in ai war lies-
pital as it is in a trench, as muci is the banc of
the f ront, and the sînt walk whichi permîts cf its
elimination, s0 far' as the interici' of the lies-
pital is concerneci, is invaluable, and as ail dif-
fem'ences of level ai'e taken ni) by ranmps iu place
of steps, every part cf the group ma.) be reach-
cd by food trucks, wheel stretchers, andl chairs.

The details of the plans foliow ini general the
ordmmary practi ce, wi Lb the necessary modifica-
tiens te fit miitam'y imeeds. The reception buiid-
ing iii its pî'csent formn is, bowever, a very
clefinite procluct of the waî'. As it must be as-
sumed that every wounded man is filthy, eveni
thiouigl;i net necessariiy vermin infested, it is es-
sential that lie be tborougbily cleaned before be-
ing adinitted te the ward. The need cf storage
roomis for mcii's unifornîs, boots, uuderwear,
etc., and the necessary space foi' dean linen,
surgeons' and cierks' offices, lias led te the plan
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shown. In the center is the recoiving rooîn into
which. the anibulanices discliarge their loads. 111
this roomi the sur-eoil on LInty mlakes a hasty
examination, pickilig ont those rnost necdiîîg
prompt transport to the wards. They aire then
taken in orcler into the wasli roomn, whiere their
pedligrees are taken, tlieir va-luables checked and]
where after receiving. the ward aissigiimients
they are cleancd in the table baths, put in dean
hospital clothes, and wheeled away to bcd, wliile
their soiled clothes go to the disinfcctiîîg plant.

Aftcr being washed,
disinfectcd, and re-
paired, their effects re-
turn to the building foir
storage, where their
records and valuables
are also kcpt. Whien
the woundcd man is

finlly convalescent,
and reacly to bc dis-
charged, lie conies back
to this building, tirn
in his check, and re-
ceives his uniformi and

Receptiori

Operating

niodate thiree tables if nccessarv and the srnaller
rese rved for unintected cases.

Easy access is afforded to the plaster anid X-
î'ay î'ooins by the corridor seven feet wide. It
is to be noted that for the operating pavilion,
the twenty or twenty-four foot unit, used for
miost of the buildings, is insufficient, and the
twenty-eight foot unit lins theref ore been adopt-
cd for this building, as wvell as for' kitelien and
laundry.

Tiie pharînacy and laboratory building pre-
____________________ sents no peculiar feat-

T_7 The plan of the kit-
chen is of interest,
withi its s>pace reserved

Pavillon foir the food cars iad-
___________________ jacent to the scullery,

-,ail dilies being kept in
the building between

-~ . 2 eals and the cars be-
.] ing loaded at a counter

- I which extends the full

PavilionIength of the bakery
Pavilionand( kitchen proper

personal possessions and, after and s(
siginig off, is dischaî'gred. The }-the oi
advantage of concentrating iun. om
one building the receiving and >-~ 4 suppîi
discharging of patients, togethci' Administration Pavilion thc bu
withi thc filing of their records- re, 'ceiý
and the storage of their cffects, -.J.i ioc
is obvions. r Hnj 1 ef"

The administration building f4z'i JŽzZ aie
contains the usual genera wi- .' of___________ th
ing roomi and offices, but is con-PaayadLaoaryI ot
si(leiably less important--

thîi thecorî'espondling
service iii a civil hospital.

The operating pavillon ,O

is naturally of especial iii-
terest in a war hospital. Workshop and Garage
The plan shows two en -__________________

trances-onie being l'e- 9
served foir patients, M'hilce
the other perinits the or-
dei-lies to reachi the dress-
ing preparation room and î* Ï7
secuire their pro- Kitchen Pavilion
vision of steril- I.L
ized dre"ssings Li'
for' the wards, L -7, 1.1
without peiie- '"

trating into the '-*ý i'I
î'est of the build-
ing. 0Othie r Laundr>' Pavilion

points to be ~7'
noted are the

ro o ms, thcef
larger plan- ir~~~
ned to accomn-

,rvcs as a baririer to prcvcnt
-dei-lies froîn entering cîther

The main entrance foir
ics is on the court side of
iilding, with an office foir tlc
,inig clerk and vegetablc and
ery storâàge, rcfrigeratoî's,

ro,0 and vegetable prepa-
'n i'oon-.
vicw of the fact that niuch
e linen an(l clothing is con-
taininated, thc laundry
lias two recciving roorns-
one for ordinary soiled
linon and one foi' linon,
c]othing, mattresses, etc.,
î'equiring steri liza tion;
these pass either througli
the sterili.zing washer or
the steami and formnalde-
hyde stei'ilizer into the
laun(ll' proper, whcre
ty join the other linon

and are thence-
forth treated no

LJ differently from
thc rest.

The storage
space for mat-
tresses and pil-

lows and for
c1ot h i ni g

i awaiting con-jeiain
should also be
noted, and the
size of the re-

Sto- vilion
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pair room and gen-
eral storagre rooms, L I
also, the distribution
counter in tis last
rooîn, whichi pre-
vents orderlies conihig wnjth their re-
quisition)s for dlean linoen fromn entering
the storeroom.

The ward buildings, containing eachi
twenty-four beds in the open ward and
one in an isolation room, show the con-
sistent developrnent of thec war hospital

Wardi Pavilion

Bath Pavion

which the beds may
1\ Il N be wheeled in clear

weather, for experi-
ence has shown that
f resh a ir and sunlight

are as good for wounded as foir tuber-
cular patients. The hecis miust theref ore
be provided withi large rubber tirea
casters to permit easy rolling.

A large recreation building is pro-
vided, wbich miay also serve as convales-
cent mess-it ii-ust be borne in mind that

toward the standards of civil -~in the av'erage war hospital there
practice. Iare many men who except for a local

Base hospitals are being plan- L ''I -: wound are quite well and active, who
ned more and more with sewagc would be difficuit to handie if pro-
disposal systemns, and in the case I ' vision were not made for their dis-
in point complete service is pro- - -- traction in a building specially set
vided with toilets, bcd Mm P'ona part for this work,
pan and housemaids' 1 usually clividcd into
sinks, lavatories, kit- ~j reading room and
chen sinks, etc. As ... room for games.
rclatively few wound- The French authori-
cd can be bathed in 11-tics have solved the
the ordinary tub, Recreation Pavilion probleni of drinking
there arc no bath tubs by providîng a can-
in the ward build- I ~ Iteen, at which. ah
îngs, but instead a L 1 1 -L 1 convalescent patient
sniall centrai1 bath- - imay buy drinkls to
bouse is provided, Isolation Pavilion the extent of one
thus niaterially rc- .. drink per day-a simple
ducing the expense. An iso- a .I method -wheni there is but
lation room is provided in ULUL~UL L'~ .,ç~ one source of supply. No
eachi ward unit, also a sur- 9 E" H DI i-i trcating is allowed.
gical dressing room, dict T ie isolation buildings
kitchen, and nurses' office Orderlies' and Non-.ommissioned Officers' Mess arcdgidmrlocr
and linen closet. for contagious cases which.

Following the* 1, 7' mav dcvelop iii

custom of civil .the hospital, un-
hospitals t h e k T Til sucli time as
wards are ori they may be-. 1~~~I ***III - eva cuated to theented north and Head Nurses' and Mess Hall Pavilioncotgush-
south, and the contgion -i -

southi end is ____________________________________

c o in p osed Ii .if I +- I i i1IT 2J Indiviclual
entirely of ___ 

romso
Windows so V7 I 1 - i-~ cubîcles are
as to permit Nuss omtoyPvl. r o v i dccl
the grcatest fuss oomto> Painfr t he
p o s sible in e d ei cal1
amino unt T staff anci
of sun- n...-' foi e th
light to ahl urse
enter. At 

d__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

e n ci i s Dormitor>' for Orderlies and Non.Commrissiolled Offcers l iecs arc
placed, on ______________-c----_________--- gope

a levl ~ ~ ~in dormi-

ward, a ___., 1-7 Iaîs M
t er raice, p oI as im

o n tostaff PavAion
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as thle p)lannlingýT of a base or field hospital is tie
llice of inaterials ana typ)e of construction,

and liere wve have muchel to learii fromi the experi-
cuce of our Allies. On tie Britisli and Frencli
fronts portable hiouse unit type construction is
ecniployed almlost to thc exclusion of othier types,
tuie thecory being tliat these buildiing s will pretty
certainly be moved at sonie stage of thieir car-
cer; thiere is also thie thouglit that the unit
construction building mnay be of service after
thie war for temporary use in the regions s0
conpletely devastated in France and Belgiuin.
Portable hlonse construction is not used witli
thie iclea tliat hospitals wi1l be takeni down and
re-erected in thiree or, four hiours, as somne manu-
facturers dlaimi for tiiese buildings; but it does
seemn advisable to use a type of building whichi
iliay be transported and re-erected if desired.

lIe Englislh, Frenchi, andi Belgians bave al
worked out types of buildings whidh. are far
superior in thieir practical. workableness to any
of our types; this is inatural, in view of the fact
tliat thiese countries are erectig buildings of
tluis type not by hundreds, but by thousands, but
it would be wrell if we could learn fr'on their
e'xperience and avoid their mistakes. A very
strikinsr characteristic of the types used aibroad
is the small size of structural timibers. Europe
lias never liad tIe immense timber supply wlii
wve liave been for years -wasting, and lias always
})eell economical; and tlic furtlier filct lias beenl
realize(l tlhat it was' ilot necessary to design
buildingrs wbich shiould bave a life of a seca
tion-on the contrary, ail thiat was needed was

abuilding whichi could Iast five or six yas
floors are calculated not for stiffness but for

-strengtli, and aIl sections are reduced; one and

a hiaif by tlhrec inchi loor joists, sixteen junches
on centers, witli span of five feet, are used iu
one system, and studs ar-e two iuches square.

In ail of the Europeali systemns, after experi-
nienting withi single walls, the double wall witli
ain air space lias been adopted as being an ab-
solute necessity for hospital. wards.

Whiile in genleral thiese buildings are lieateci
by stoves, iii rany steam l]eat is being installed;
sorte have plumbing, and all electric liglit. A
necessity for woodeiî buildings is an efficient
layont of water supply to hydrants in ample
number, for the buildings w~iil burn quickl.y.

EDITOR 's NoTE.-Some confusion of terms
seems to exist concerning branches of war hos-
pital work, and a briéf explanation may be of
service. The iilitary units which the Red
Cross is authorized by the War Departmneit to
mrate are base hospitals, hospitat. units, sur-

gical sections, and general hospitals. The work
is divided into three zones: the fir-st being the
service at the front; the second, the rnilitary
base to whichi the wouinded are brouglit and
where, in the base hospital, the first complete
e(Iuipment is found; the third, the home coun-
try, whiere iiilitary hospitals, called general
hn'q>itais, are created from existing civil oncs.
Hospital units aire orgranizel -groups of phy-
sicians, nurses, etc., assigned to military lios-
l)itals or hospital trains and ships. Surgical
sections are special detachiments to reinforce,
thie op)eratiing staffs in time of emergenc.y, and
consist of four surgeonis, sevenl nurses, two or-
del-lies, and a clerk.

The liospital units, surgical detacbimcnts, and
base hospitals are mnovable units, eacl1 witlî iii-
dividual equipinent, and available for service
wlierever the governinent may designate.

NIICFIALLHANI HOME, CALP MARTIN, NEAIt MENTONE, FRANCE, FOR CONVALESCENT BRITISH OFFICERS.
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GENERAL VILW OP? COLUJMBIA M'Ait HOSPIiTAL.

Military Hospital at Columbia. University
Portable Ward Buildings of Wood With
Double Walls-Complete Buildings May Be
Erect'ed by Six or Eighl Men in Twoo Days

By Dr. F. C. Wood, Columbia University, New York.

E MERGENCIES incident upon the entrv ofthe UJnited States into the war have,
among other things, made very evident the
necessity for the design and erection of a large
number of hospitals to care for the normal per-
centage of sick aniong the enlisted men in camps
and also for the wounded who will be returned
f rom France. r[wo types of construction have
been considered: (1) a compietely portable
form, the so-called standard base hospital type,
whichi can follow the movemients of the troops;
and (2) a type to be erected in connection with
cantonments and other permanent stations,
which need not, therefore, be portable. The
latter lias been the subject of much discussion
ini army circles, and v arions plans have been
evolved. There is nothing especially nove I
about these non-portable buildings, however, as
tliey follow the ordinary lines of hospital con-
struction, except that they occasionally employ
rather unusual makeshifts which would not be
used iu more permanent structures, sucli as the
lining of rooms with building paper to insure
their being liept at a comfortable temperature
even during winter weather.

Th~le Columbia XVar Hlospital, whichi is the
subjeet of this paper, is of the completely port-
able or base hospital type and accoinmodates
five hundred patients. The design is al comn-
posite one, and is the resuit of a study of the
înethods employed on the English and Frenchi
fronts. It combines the portability of the old
tent hospital with îmany conveniences which the
latter can itever possess in the way of ventila-
tion, freedom from dampness, and ability to
keep the wards at a reasonable temperature
even during extremie cold weather.

Tuie first plan, as shown by the architect's

sketch, called for buildingis to occupy a space
considerabiv over teîî acres ini extent. In order
to aclapt the buildings to the slightly irregular
l)iece of land available because owned by Col-
umnbia University, some miinor changes ini the
original arrangement were made, thougli the
nuînber of buildings, thirty-eight in ail, remnain-
ed the saine.

Thie situation of the roadway on the soutlî
side of the property, for instance, necessitated
the remnoval of the reception and administration
buildings to a court to the south. This reversed
the position of the ýwards so that if ail the
p~orches on the wards were made to face the
south, as is the generally accepteci rule ini hos-
pital construction, a very long series of corri-
dors for the transport of food froi thie kzitceni
îvould be necessary. One-hiý-f the wards were,
therefore, turned around so as to inake the
porches face the north, thoughi tfiey stili bave a
complete east-and-west exposure to sunllighit
and receive some sun from the south owing to
the low roofs of the ward buildings.

The other haif of the series of wards lis a
southern exposure for the porches. By this ai-
rangement the entry of food wagons clirect]y-
along a single central corridor froîîî the central
kitchen to the diet' kitchiens ini the wards was
made possible. The operating rooni was placed
on the extreme eastern end of the plot, so that it
would have a central position if the hospital. is
extended to one thousand or one thousand five
bnd(red becis. r[¶he garage was placed across
the street so that the patients antid staff would
îîot be disturbeci by the clatter of motors wliile
these were being repaired or tested.

Ail patients and supplies wilI be received in a
central court, about w]îich are grouped the re-
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ception building, where patiei' _s are examinied
before admission, the building containing the
offices and record rooms, and the stores and
kitchen.

'llie reception building contains complote
eqnipment for the clisinfoction of the patient's
clethos on admission, facilities for renioving
verini, sbower baths, etc., and a series of smnall
exai inir rooins for- individual patients.

The general size of the buildings eau be ap-
preximately estimiated from the plan. The
dimensions of the wvard buildings are twenty-
four by inety-nine feet, with, in addition, an
uncovored porcli at the end measuring twenty-
four by sîxteen feet. The isolation wards are
slightly longer, cigliteen by eue hundred anti
thirty-eight feet. The bieighit of the wards at
tlie caves is about ciglit feet; at the peak of the
roof, about fifteen feet. Veutilators will ho
placed in the r:oofs of the ward buildings if,
after trial, it is fotnd to he inecessary. Se far
the wards hiave preved te be exceedingly coin-
fortable. The operating roem niea,.ures about
twenty-four by eue huudred and fifty feet; the
kitchen, twenty-eciglit by eue huuidred and twenty
feet; the lauudry, twenty-eight by eue huncired
and seventy-four feet; the stores, tweuty-e «iglit
by eue hnndred and seventy-six feet; anti the
garage, twenty hy eue huntireci and sixteen feet.

Th e opera ting room, lkiteni, laund ry, and
garage are built of tini sheet steel, whichi cornes
lu sections andi is fasteieci togrether witli a
simp)le arrangement of a yoke and key made 50
that it eau he driven lu with a hammer. The
steel sheets are thini enough te permit hendiug
l)y lianmeriin- if they have been deformed dur-
inig transport. Each section is lighit enough te
be handieti by two men, the trusses require five
or six. The foundations are concrete posts.
'l'lie steel buildings were supplied by the
Trussed Coucrete Steel Company.

The reînaining buildings are of wood. It was
anticipated that the steel buildings would be
exceedingly hot, se arrangement was madle te
have cowls in the roof; these turui with the wind
on hall hearings, and as a system of ventilation
have proveci te be quite satisfactory; even iii
the hettest weathier the buildings are compara-
tively cool, w]iile before flic installation of theso
ventîlators they were often unbearably bot.

The wards and the other buildings are made
of a double thickness ef wood separated by an
air space. The sections are supplied complete
with the windows in place. *The wooden build-
ings are set upon short posts, about four feét
high, which cerne as a part of the structure,
thoughi, of course, lu case of emergency, the
buildings can bo placed directly upon tho
greund. 011 tllese posts are set the girders.
The joists cani be seen lying witini tho reetaugu-
lar framework. WThen in place these are held
by boîts and nuts, the hioles being already bored

iii the joists wlien they are recpived. Over those
sroes a steel yole; andi the notcei fleor beains
are hutng on tilese yokes. The flooî', which. aise
cornes in sections, is then laid oir and the croc-
tion of tlic walls is hogun, tlîe first few piecos
being braced by nailino' to tli a piece or
scantllug whichi extouds over te a near-by post.
As soon as the end of one of the buildings is
constructed, the roof gir-der is put in p)lace anti
bolted on. This portion of the building will
tieu stand by itseif, andi the further construc-
tion eaui he rapidly earried out.

Six or eight men can oreet one of thieso build-
ings in two days, a: larger number in correspond-
ingly shorter tirne.

The protection of the roof is accomplishied by
laying over the woodeni portion a layer of water-
proof flexible composition rooflnig whici eail ho
fastened down with nails or can ho held clown by
a board nailed to the roofing at eachi end.

The general waterproof eharacter of the
buildings lias been sufficiently tested, as several
of thein have been erecteci and have stood
throughi a inumiber of heavy ramn and wind
storrns without an.) discomfort to the luimates.

. Eaeh ward is planned to accemimodate
twenty-five patients and contains teilets and
baths for the patients, a diet kitcheni for tbe
,serving of meals and preparation of special
foods, and a quiet rooni lu which moribund or
difficult individuals eau bo placed.

Trhe dirainage, in the case of this particular
ropof buildings, is accoimlîlshod bypiit

directly conuected withi the New York City sew-
ers. If the building's were te be erectod kit a
distance f romi a city, of course, a special sewage
svstern would have te be constructed. Owîug te
tie availabilitv of electric ourreut, aise, the
buildings have beeu wired for eiectri city; some
different schomne would ho necossairv if current
could not be obtained.

The laundry machinery- is supplied with
direct-drive niotors, and tlic steam used is fur-
nished froni a sniall auxiliary portable bolier.
If electricity were nef available, a soparate
power plant would have te bo installeci te fur--
niish the necessary current. In Fiance and Bel-
gium the base hospitals bave usualIly been placed
where current can be obtained.

'The rnethod of hieating the buildin 'gs lias net
be.en finally decided upen. The aliy as been
in the habit of using smnali stoves which can ho
fed with wood and are very satisfactory. As it
is net intended that the plant under considera-
tion shail he moved during the perioci of the
war, it is probable that steam heat will he laid
on lu the buildings, with the exception of the
kitchen andi lauuclry, which are sufficiently heat-
cd hy the ranges, hot water beators, and .steami
pipes.

A portable ice machine whlîi can be towed
by a traction englue furnislies sufficieut ice for
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five hiunclred patients and the necessary per-
sonnel, and supplies cooling coils to threc port-
able ice-boxes in the kzitchien.

rlPhe cost of one of the wooden ward buildings,
including tlie painting, plurnbiiîg, electrie wir-
jingr and terracing, is approxiniately $3,300; the
eost of the operatimng rooni building, whiclh is of
steel ceiled witli wood, and iincludinŽ tlie electric
liglit, pluînbing, concrete floor, painting, etc., is
approximfately $8,000, witli an additiolial $400
for metal. skyliglits and ventilators.

The total eost of the plant for five Iîundred
patients, witli water, liglit, and gas connections,
painting, fencing, andi grading, will flot exceecl
$250,000. The equipmnent wvill cost about $20,-
000 more. A steai lhea-tinig plant aîîd the neces-
sary plumbiiug and extras \Vi l possibly br-ing
the total to something under $300,000, thus pro-
ducing a hospital at a cost of about $600 per bcd.

The life of the wooden buildings is estimateci
to be at least five years in good condition. T1hle
removal of the buildings to anothier site lias
been computeci to resuit in a loss of ab)out thiree
per cent., this loss being cliiefly allotted to bc
waterproof comp)osition roofing and the con-
crete floors whichi have been placed in the opeî.-
ating room, the kitchien, laundry, anci garage, in
compliance with the rules of the fire under-
writers controllin mst~ructures wi thin bhe I iimits
of New York City. In the field, wooden floors
wrould be used iinsteai. Tlie steel buildings have,
if I)rol)erly cared for, an indefflito life.

The timie requireci for the erection of thie
buildings, if sufficient labor is available and ail
bue miaterial eau be delivered at once, would
probably not be over tliree weeks, and with a
vcry large for-ce of traincd inechianics could be
rcduced to less.

While the general plan of tlic buildings bias
been approved by- the Mar D),iirtiieiit for its
base hospitais, it is possible that tbe experience
gaine i li andling and working in these str'ue-
Étures wrill be useful, also, fromn a civilian point
of view as sbowing wliat ean be accomplished in
the way of rapid er-ection of hospital buildings
in case of au extensive epiclemie or in connec-
tion with the unclcrtaking of large engineering
eniterprises, such ais the building of canals, damis,
or similar public works, away from large cen-
teps of population.

JNSTALLING WARM AIR HEATING

At a special meeting of the National Wý%armi
Air lleating and Ventilating Association, held
recently, a code was adopted to reguliate the in-
stallation. of warmi air furnaces. The varions
points covered in tlie code are: mcnu1i11 Of the
terni warmi air heatim,- Plt; certifiec i 1ektilng
colitractors; permnits ; concealing pipes or re-
gister boxes; round basement pipes*; sînoke
pipes; stack anci registers; cold air ducts; pro-

vision for register boxes and sbacks; rules for
estiniating. Warin air pipe requirements ; and
fuirnace casings. The section containing rules
for estinmating warn air pipe requiremient, lias
tlîc following to say regarding,, suech require-
inents for sevcnby deg. F.:

"Iino case shahl warin-air pipes, extending
fi-om funitace be less thian eiglit inclies in diam-
eter. 'l'O fiîiclÉthe area of w îrm-air pipes Ieading
front furnaces thiroughi whichi heat is to be dis-
tributed to building or rooms conftained t'hereiîî,
reqniring Élic maintenance of a temipei-ature of
seventy cleg. F., wvitli the outside teiînperature
at zero, tlie followiîig rules are to be useci:

"r1 i the area of outside doors anci windows
expressed in square feet, muItiI)ly the result
tl]us obtaiiied by seventv-flve. To dic -resuit
t1ius obtained add an amounit equal to the total
cubical contents of the buildingr or roomi as ex-
l)ressed in cubie feet; (livide the resuit thus
fonui by eiglity. 'l'ile result thus obtained will
equal the sectional area of tbe warni-air pipes
expressec inl square inches.''

rUie followingy sugg±iestions for iniproving fur'-
iiace hieating work were macle:

1. Set furnaces -low and hiave a' good pitch to
leaders.

2. Insisb -Lpon larger walI stacks to upper
rooms.

3. Tnsist UPOni flill\ encloseci ietal return
ducts, and eliniîate tibc chct formed by roughi
floor joists aud Wall studding.

4. Urge an amiple freshi air- connection to tiie
return systeni iii evcry furnace job.

5. Inisist upon vent ducts throughl -warm walls
fromn bathi rooni and kzitceni to -attic, with iio-
r-etu j*] s.

6i. Develop liumidit'ying furnace attachments.
7. And i nos~t inyortant of adl, eaeh nianufac-

tur-er should liave follow-up systemi on eacb. fur--
na1ce sold, so as bo learn if it lias beeîî instiilled
to the satisfaction of tue purchaser. Thiis wotn]d
eventually run out the slmani furnace dlealer, who
thinks only of lis income, and iîothing of the
reputation of the, nianufactureci product lie
hiandies.

A cod storage plant will probahly cost
twenityý-fi\,c- pet- cent. inore tliis year than il ic!
last, but lb is w'orthi one hutndrecl per' cent. more.
The goods gironi into cold storagŽe are highier in
cost andl are. wîorthy of better protection. In
other words, thc earningw capaciby of a cold
storage plant is mucli highier lu proportion than
the increased cost of the plant itself. With
preseut higli prices for food products it is littie
short of business suicide to try and get along
witliout the best of cold storage facilities where
foodi prodcluts of aui cxtrcînely perishiable nature
are ha.ndled. The actual loss fr-on spoiling will
often paty for a cold stora2'e plant ini a single
season.



Building Costs of Twenty-Two Hospitals
Data Giving Segregaled Cosîs of the Construction
of a Group of Hos pitls, in an Address by Oliver
H. Barline bel ore the American Hos pitl Association

IT is clearly'deînonstrated that the degree of
efficiency with whicli the building serves its

puipose and is made comfortable and conveni-
ent depends rnost largely upon the -character
and comp]eteness of its mecha-nical equipment.
Quite as important also is the fact that the
lieaviest of the operating expenses of the hos-
pital are those connected witli the heating anid
power plant, and the extraordinary repairs and
replacements necessary there.

Regardless of the differing views as to the
status of artificiat ventilation as applied to the
hospital, there can be no disputing the fact that
the heating plant of the hospital is the rnost
important departient. Provision must be made
for the heating of the entire building and for a
source of steam for laundry, kitchen and steril-
izing work. Further, there should be thorougli
mneans of ventilating.ail toilets, kitchens (includ-
ing diet kitchens), laundry and many otîter ser-
vice rooms. It is believed that the consensus of
the best opinion also requires that there slîould
be provided exhaust ventilation for ail large
wards, and in case of hospitals bult in congest-
ccl districts ini the cities a supply of fresh air by
means of ait artificial ventilatiug systemi is also
desirable.

A great deal is said of the success of natural
ventilation, but it may be questioned whether
the exponents of such a mnethod of ventilationi
give proper consideration to the nuisance
caused by openi windows because of dust and
noise, and to the effect of the dry air resultiing
from natural ventilation, as weIl as to the diffi-
culty of controlling this method of ventilation.

Sciions objections inay bc offered to any de-
tai! of the heating and ventilating equipment
which is so arranged as to prevent thorougli
cleaning of ail parts. To this end the hospital

type of radiators should be used, these being
constructed with an enlarged space betwecn the
radiator sections, and the radiators should bc
suspended f rom the walls with a space of not
less than tliree inches, and preferably four
inches, at the back of the radiators, and siot less
than five inches between the bottom of the
radiators and the floor.

The ventilating grills should be so installed
that they may be removed or be readily opeued
to permit of cleaning of the backs of the grills
and the connecting ducts.

The question of the advisability of the instal-
lation of an electric power plant depends only
upon the size of the hospital. Wherever fire
room service for twenty-four hours is necessary
and boilers of 100 H.P. capacity or greater arc
required, there can be little doubt as to the ad-
visability of installing an electric power plant.
In practically ail hospitals steam at sixty
pounds pressura is required for sterilizing pur-
poses and also for laundry purposes. Steain
also is required for coolzing purposes at fort),
pouinds pressure. 'lli piping system for thJe
sterilizing and Iaundry work nmay bie cornbined,
but the cooking apparatus shiould be provided
wvith a separate systemn of piping, while the heat-
ing is connccte(l witls still another separate sys-
tein of piping. Thus the steani must be gener-
ated originally at sixty pounds pressure for
cooking and to approxisnately two and a hiaif
pouiids pressure for heating purposes. It is
just as easy and quite as economical to generate
steam at eighty to one hiunclred pounids, or even
one -hundred and tweinty-five pounds pressure,
for the operation of engines for driving electric
generators.

In the suinner, wvhen heat is not required, a
considerable proportion of the exhaust stearn
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îniay be utilized. for lîeating water for laundry
purposes, for hieating ciriers and for other pur-
poses.

lu inany such plants the electrie current is be-
ing made at a cost of one cent per K.W.H., and
one of our largest New York hospitals iade
their electrie current for per K.W.1I. Iii
another of our New York hospitals an installa-
tion costingï $17,000, and including electrie pow-
ci- plant and refrigerating plant, resulted in a
saving of $7,100 annually

.A great deal lias been written concering the
cost of hospital buildingts. Any staternent of
cost basedi upon the cost per bed rnay be mis-
leading to the trustees, superintendemît and
others. For instance, a hospital caring for ai
special class of patients rcquiring extra moins
kind specil equipr-nent cost $4,000 per bed. If
the saine building~ hiad becu planned as a general
hospital beds could have been placed iii the spe-
cial extra rooms rnenitioned, thus increasing the
bed capacity of the building to sucli an extent
that the cost of the building wvou1d not have ex-
ceeded $3,000 per bcd. This hospital lias special
employees for special purposcs and roomis, but
perhaps not as rnany as would be required to
care for the extra numnber of patients which
rnighit have beeîi accoînrnodated iii the special
rooms, but even aifter making liberal allowances
for these conditions it is found that this hospital
would itot have cost ove' .$3,300 per bed if used
as a general hospital instead of $4,000 per bcd,
as it actually cost, based upon the nuniber of
patients accoxnmodated.

After înaking a careful studY of thîi. inatter
of costs the author lias comte to the conclusion
that a better basis of determiniing the cost of the
hospital building is thc cost per cubie foot. Iu
determining the numiber of cubic feet of the hios-
ioital, ineasureinents shoulci be taken f rom the
basemient or sub-basernent (lowest floor level
to the mean of the outside of the roof, and f roui
outside to outside of walls. Tu other words, the
cubic feet of air displaced by the exterior
dimensions of the building should be considered,
elii.nating approaches, balustrades andi

ail other projections îîot enclosing space.
It is truc that it is quite possible to be waste-

fui in space, so tlîat thc cubie feet of space per
patient î-nay also well be given consideration.

In table No. 1 arc presented segregated costs
of the construction of twenty-two hospitals and
hospital buildings. lun the case of hospital No.
22 the cost per patient is shown to be $5,1.59,
which, is very highi, whule the cost pcr cubie foot
is shown to be 30 cents, and this is very low.

it lias been stated that no hospital building
should cost in exccss of 30 cents per cuibic foot,
but it will be observed b \ reference to this table
that rarely is a general hospital built at such a
lowv cost. The fact of the inatter is that local
conditions, the character of the liospital and its
work, and the elaborateniess of the structure
mnust aIl be* carefully considered in cletermining,
the price per cubic foot. Eli minating No. 17
(whichi is a boiler house), the cost per cubic f oot
of ail of the hospitals listed averages .382 cent.
The cost of the heating and ventilating equip-
nient per cubie foot averages .033 cent (after
elliminating No. 9, whîcch included no0 boiler
plant>.

The cost of thc electric systern averages 1
cent pcr cubie foot; electric fixtures avc.r>ige
.003 cent per clibic, foot; plumibinig averages
.029 cent pcr cubie foot (omiitting No. 16, which
is a laundry building) ; refrigerating p)lants
average .0 12 cent pcr cnibic, foot; vacuum dlean-
er systerns .002 cent per cubic foot; clevators
.007 cent per cubic foot; laundry equipmient (cx-
cluding Nos. 13 and 16, which are purely lauîî-
dr-Y buildings> .004 cent per cubic foot; kitcllen
equipmieut .004 cent per cubic foot; power
plants aver~age .005 cent per cubic foot. 'hîîs
the construction of the buildingo (exclusive of it.s
fixed e(]uipmcnt) averages .273 cent per cubie
foot, as shown by this list.

Table No. 2 goives a segregated statement of
the cost of hospital, buildings exclusive of
e(luiplent, i the case of tîirteenl hospitals.

Tu the case of certain items, ais masonry, the
cost per cubie foot corresponds very closely in
the case of 1)1actically ail of the hospitals listed].

TABLE lb. COST DATA -HOSPITAL BUILDINGS

Cost of vac. ci. syst. Cost o elîvators. Costottaundrycquipt. Coctofkitch)cncquipt. cost of pr, lIant. perceniage contracts Incar le total cost of building.

fltziId. P, Pc, pe. Pe r Ppa- Per Pc, pa- Pt, Pc, pa- Ptr Perpja. Pç, Duild. licat. Elec- E. fix- PI'b.R 'c.l-La- Pwe

tttg. Total, ce. it. tient. Total, Cu. ft. îttt. Total. c,,. (t. tiet. Total, eu. ft. tient. iTotal, eu. ft. tient. K.W. ing. &vent, mc. tacs. ieg. (rig. cIt,.ceeers.dry. Ktc'n.pîattt.

I - - - $22,225 $0016 $99.00 e9.729 $0004 $43.20 $3.239 $0.001 $14.30 $15,000 $0.007 $66.06 $75.00 72 .9 .0 9 69 .9 - .5 1. 0. 16
2 $. 0 9.0 $;049 11,200 0.006 61.80 6.320 0.003 34.90 6.475 0,003 36.00 7,400 0.004 40.90 30.W0 73.4 &.1 2.6 0.5 7.5 2.8 0.3 1.8 1.0 1.0 1.0
3 - - - 3,360 0.002 .22.10 5.956 0.004 39.11 4,.000 0.003 26.32 7.078 0.004 46.50 70.78 75.2 7.9 2.5 0.9 7.3 2.6 - 0.64 1.1 0.76 1.3
4 ...- 22.475 0.007 44.95 11707 0.003 23.43 - - 15.440 0.005 30.88 44.11- 67.3 1.1.3 3.7 1.1 6.5 3.5 - 2.6 1.4 1' .8
... 2,602 0.006 570 32.280 0.008 71.73 20,713 0.005 46.00 13.802 0.003 0.70 21.570 0.005 17.90 95.M6 74.26 S.A 1.8 0.6 6,4 2.1 0.35 2.6 1.4 0.79 1.8

6........... .515SI 0.012 3 10.00 5.298 0.004 35.32 4,118 0.003 27.453 .. .. ... .. . 94 &63 .. 31 1.2 0.8

7.............2,450 0.003 1630 3.575 0.005 24.00...................4,530 0.006 30.00 75.00 .. 10*2 4.6 0. 92 2.1 1.0 L.4 .

d........................ .. 4.1954 0004 21.40 9.M0 0.006 39.00 - Î- - - - ._ . 0.6.. ............ 0.9 .

9... . ... ... 34,176 028 202.50 141.00' 5.0.......... l .. - .
10..5.31..13.0.0...go................. .... 2.0 4.6 1'0 g.6 3. 1 2.4 i .1

f .... ................ 8,0 0.0 32*........... .*........... ............... ... 3.8 2.0 2.
12.............. ... 3,13 0.005 13.00 .................................. 6.9 2.0 .. 7.0 0.5

13.. ..-- -- 6.000 0,00 - - - - 6.1 3.3 . 3A 23

4. 575 0.003 1.6 6.0 0.005 15.12................................... 0.8 g
6..2400 0.002 - ,00 .00 53.302 0.ô59 -11-- - - 35 1.3 0.3 160 32.3 0.4 1.6 10.6

17.... - - 500 0003 - - - - - - 3350 0-. ....... 0.3... ................ 41.0

18.... 3,625 0.002 9.00 7.625 8.004 18.3 .. .... ... . . . . . . . . 1.9 OS 8.3 99 0.5 l'O

2....~ 4,5.. 0.005 31 9.0 0.01 
809

21.............2,70 00 24.54.......... .. 2.500 007 22.72 2.0 2.0 3. 020 . 20
22 .... ................ 5,855 0.0010 266M 1S,601 0.005 700.33 8,000 0.002 36.66 6.000é 0018 300.00...........10.2 1.7 0.4 9.0 9ý6 OS 1.4 0.7 6.0

cost pr
C u. t. 0.0023.,...........0.007.............0.017.............0,0037 ... ... 0.047............72.44 7.2 2.4 80 7.6 2.9 0.00 1.76 3.9 1.01 7.0

'Protides capactty for sevcral otIter buildings. 'No pipittg itcluedd 'Large anteettt tltn cleccric sysîte.
cf pipittg inrolved.
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CEMENT PAINT PROTECTS STEEL
It is generally conceded that steel ernbedded

in concrete wilI not rust se lonig as the concrete
is free freinv~oids. Iii the trials tliat were car-
rie(l out a itumber of steel rods were painted,
sone with red lead, others with boiled linseed
ofi, sorne with neat Portlandi cernent, and a few
weîre not treated in any way. The painted rods
weî'c allowed to dry iii the shade for mie week,
and then al] wcre ernbedded five iuches deep in
colicrete. After a time the specirnens were test-
cdl inii n Olsen machine by pulling the steel rods
out of the ceucrete, andi, althoughi the adhesioîî
of the uncoated rods was perfectly satisfactory,
it was founci to be stil[ better iii the case of the

rods paiîîtcd with cernent. During the experi-
ments the best resits were obtaineci when the
cernent setting was rnaintained repeatedly for
several days, either by rain clew, or by an arti-
ficial spray of water. In the first two or three
days the coatmng can 1)e rubbed off easily, but
after that it adheres firrnly to the steel. The
adhesion is iinchased about thirty-five per cent.
by a coating of nleat cernent. To (letermine the
cost of appIying' a coating of cernent to struc-
tural steel, one pound of Portland cernent was
înixed witlî two-tliirds pound( of wvater. This
quantity was found sufficient to cover seventy
square feet one coat, and, consequently, the ex-
pense, othier than labour, was very trifling.

COST 'DATA 0F HOSPITAL. BUILDINGS

BUILDING 1 2 3 4 5 .6 7 8 9 101112.13
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AOTA L 20,400 1,400 4,S0 46,M44. 156.30o r.0,000 22,000 .5,00 45,ffl56.1,000 15,025 12.000 751,ZZ6

PER Cil . OZZ Ob2 Ob .0 ,3055 1.063 .0.3Z .024 .018 .035 .01. .0Z4 .055 .035 .028

* TOTA4L; 18000 M 00 3.000 9,700. S.5100.5 4,3&5 &,100 3,300 14525 41,687 "181" 0.967 L3.0d
PER C.Z 1.0ôt .01 .014 001 .0o5 oz24 I.009 .01 .00 01 e .4 .0- .010
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PrLf C.,r .01 .017, .008 Ô012 01b ..Oit .007 .0008 .0t .01. .005 .017, .026 .02b
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Canada's Selling Problem After The War
A New View point of Salesmanship Presenled in a Thoughtful A ddress Delivered
by Mr. George A. Simpson, Sales Manager of the Steel Company of Canada,
ai a Recenl Convention of the Sales Slaft of thai Large Organization

W E have been and arc passing through aperiod, the like of which. does not appeai'
in history, and tbrough this abnorrmat condition,
a prosperity that is, ini my judgmnt, spotteci,
lias sprung up ail over the NTorthi Arnerican Coni-
tinent, and it wilI corne to a tcmporary end
directly the war terminates; in fact, I aniticipate
a decided change the moment there is any
definite indic-ation
of peace.

The abnormal
conditions p r o-
duced by the war
have also created
abuormal condi-
tions in every line
of industry, and, in
consequence, t h e
producers of al
kzinds of material,
especially iron and
s t e e 1 products,
hl a v e incereased
thei' output to an
enormous a ni d
alarming extent.
This applies, not
only to Canada, but
also to the United
States. Practically
every blast furnace
on the continent to-
dlay is in operation,
and to take- care of
the increasc-d ton-
nage of finishcd
product that this
abuormal condition
dernands, our pro-
ducing capacity lias
been largely in-
creased, c o n s e- GOG

quently wlien con- 13ef&r-e becomjifg Sales Manla
ditins aainMI.. Skný pson had an extended exditon aginas- the tIa e in EngIand and 1movi

sumne their proper Bege Coya..Cno,010
shape we will be
confronted withi a competitive condition sucli as
the world has nleyer seen before, atnd this con-
dlition will, in a sense, bring into effect the law
of the survival. of the flttest. Conmpetition, in
my judg'ment, will be fierce, and, ini conse-
quence, the burden will fail on, tlie shioulders of
the saiesmen.

After the war the business that expects to

A. SI]

ger GI
:perlel
ng tc

wvas

succeed -will have to be safeg-uarded by active,
aetatetvvigilant mieiinen of big vis-

ion, men who realize tuit while there can be
only one captain of the ýship, tiiere is captain-
materia, iii the crew, and as sucli they must be
recognized. Tlie order of the day wiIl be: sys-
temiatic organization, s0 adjusted as to permit
of aggressive, intensified action, all nioving in

harniony with a de-
termiined purpose
toward a definite
cnd. Thie dlay of
the "One Man
Business " is gone;
just as sure as the
day of iintoxîcated
salesmnen lias pass-
cd into the discard.
Businiess to-day is
too big for any, one
inaîî to personaIlly
direct, and -where
anyv mail aspires
to be "'IV' iii an
organization, that

~ b.usiness will onlv
expand or suecd
to the extent of his
vision, andi, in con-
sequence, if lie per-
sists thc progress
will bc iirrested in
proportion to his
ability to direct.
The expansion anîd
growth of flhc busi-
ness will be retard-
cd. Therefore, thc
burden of success-
fnl business rnust
fall on rnany shoul-

MPSON. ders, and the sales-
fthe Steel Conpany of Canada. ilian worthy of tlie

rice in the steel indIUStly. leaiming
Pitts4Lurgi, In 1S86. His Inost il i a Ii 0 will be

as special representative of the rcoizd ndi

g-reat deînand.

PRODUCTION FACILITIES GREiATLY INCREASED.

It wiii not be a question of production, as it
lias been during the past two years; it will be a
question of selling 'the production we are able
to produce, and this, in my judgmnent, is going
to be a very serions problem. Every producer
of iron and steel products ahl over this contin-
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cnt lias incrceased bis output to sucli an extent
that the market will be flooded with mnaterial.
To nuakze this argument miore slpecific, we iieed
only refer to our own facilities, which, at the
outbreak of the wvai, were such tlîat we hiad a
certain mieltingcal)acity of opein learthi steel.
This we have inicased, until to-day we have
facilities to prodluce more thaîî double the
amiount, and so aIl along the huie, as a resuit of
the terrifie deinand on our man-tiufactuiring
facilities, oui- output lias been speeded up to
a greatly increased extent, inu consequence of
wliich we wviIl have a verv large volunme of iron
and steel l)roducts to seli.

With this condition confronting; us, the
thouglît upperniost in My ilind is, liow we shiah
best prepare ourselves to suceessfully cope witli
it, auci 1 have COnclucled thiat considerable work
aîîd preparation is necessary for eachi and every
one of us. In paist years wc have heard a great
deal 'about ''gettiîig the naine on the dotteci
hune'' whiclî, of course, as von aIl kcnow, meaus
thc closing of a Contract of Sale. Wlîiie this
expression lias becît made in the spirit of eii-
thusiasmi-all of whiclî I recognize is a deter-
iningr factor in salesînanshl, as tiiere lias

been nothing of any consequence accompli shed
without entliusiasm l-v~et,' nevertlieless, the ad-
vice to -et tie naine o11 the dotted line is merely
ani expression and an enîpty phrasing of w~ords,
uless it is acconîpanied witil some common-
sens(- su-Cestion as to how to pr-epare ourselves
to brin- about this nîncli-cesireci objective.
''Getting the naine on the dotteci line'' is usual-
ly the finai operation. i otiier words, it is
nierely the approval with ouir signature of the
transaction wlîich lias been coîîcluded, and, in
consequence, the importance does not lie in get-
ting the naine on the clottec ine as niîuch as it
(lods ini the inamiier ii whiclî we conduct the
transaction, as you will readily sec fronu this
argumnent, that the naie wvoutld xever 1)e put on
the dotted Une unless the transactionî hadl beeîî
conducted in a thorough niîainer and to a suc-
cessfui end. In otiier words, it sliould not be
îuccessary for a salesmian to urge or use an-,
iysterious tactics, or enthlusiastic efforts to geL
tue buyer 's namne on the clotted line; but, to the
contrary, lie Should so present his argument aii(
create iii the mid of the buyer sucli an intent
desire to l)urcliase that which tie saiesiian lias
to seil that the buyer woulcî really be more anxi-
ous to get lus iiane on the dotteci Une tlîan the
salesmnan would be to biave lini put iL there.

CREATTNG DE5IRE FOR PIIODUCTS.

It seemns to me that salesmeiï sliould fully ap-
preciate the fact that it takces two to niake a
transactioni, and that it is just as necessary for
the buyer to pur-clase fli naterial the salesman
lias to seil as it is for the salesman to seil it;
iii fact, lie could iot run lis business withont Uic

inaterial, coiisequentlY, isu 't it reasoîîable to
suppose that if you represent a higli class or-
ganizati on wh'Io mianufacture thei r produets with
the thoughit of (juality up)1 eriiiost in their nîind,
and wlîose very foundations are built on cjuality
and service, fully understaîîding- anid appreciat-
ing the definitioîîs of these two words, a pur-
chiasing agent, representing a company wlîo de-
sires the best products tlîan eau be purchaseci,
wiIl want to have his naine on the clotted line of
that conmpany 's contract? ! t seems to mie that
it is the sa-ýlesmaii's mission to so represent the
conipany lie works for-, and s0 place before tic
buyer the articles lie lias to seli, as to create a
desire on the part of the purchaser to want to
do business wqith the conipany tie salesmian
represen ts.

ihere aire a number of manufacturing con-
cerns iii different parts of the world whio hiave
brouglit their business up to tlîis very desirable
condition, and it is considered a badge of lionor
.or compliment to the good standing of a coi-
p.:any whien they can state they buy froni such a
conceriu. The salesmen who represent such
concerns are imibued withi the spirit of the or-
ganization of whichi they are a part, and, in con-
sequence, they convey andi impart thiat feeling
to the man they are trying to interest. And iii
proportion to their sincerity of purpose and
their belief in the statements they miake do0 they
inpress andi convince and create in the nîincl of
thre buver a desire to do busîiness with thein.

COMMERCE 15 FIUMAN SERVICE.

Commerce is no longer exploitation-it is
human service; and no business concern or body
of mnen caîsucceed or exist permanently whose
efforts do not meet a human need and add to
humaii happiness, as we succeed only throughi
the g-ood-will and g-ood wish of the people we
serve. ''Qualit.y'' and ''Service'' to-day corre-
spondi with the *word ''Sterling'' on silver, ancd
happiness is the truc end and aimi of life, flhe
resuit of all that is tivuly right ai-d sane. Thiere-
fore, it is not to urge your getting-the niame on
the dotted l ne thant 1 propose to toucli on, but to
triv and put forward what, in miy judgmnent, is
necessarvy for a salesinan to undcrstand iu order
to carrY the transaction to a successful issue.

The subject of ''sa-,lesînlailsilip'' is one that
lias been'discussed fromi ail angles. We hiave
heard a hundred different views fromi a hundreci
different people on the onie subject, andi I amn
free to admit that but very few of them analyze
the subjeet to the point of rendering a service
to the salesmairn -who hears the discourse. In
other words, they deal with flue subject iu the
abstract rather than in the concrete. In miy
Judgment, whîat a salesman ouglît to know and
understaîîd should relate to the underlying prin-
ciles pertainiuig to salesmanship; that is, lic
should be fanîiliar witli the principles wlicl
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would enable him. to take care of ail the pre-
lirninaries necessary to'bringing the transaction
up to the point of getting the narne on the dotted
line. The question of seiling is one that re-
quires a great deal of thought, and f or any imau
to becorne proficient in this science it is as
necessary for hlm to study ail the elements that
enter into his success as it is for a surgeon, doc-
tor or lawyer, or any other professional. man,
to make a study of lis profession bef ore lie be-
cornes recognized. I1 know of no cal ling in which
it seems to be understood that anyone without
training may enter, other thacn tie field of sailes.
It seems to be accepted lui a general way that the
constituent parts of a salesman are: abilit.y to
talk-irrespective of whether lie says anything
-to dress well, carry a good-looking grip, and
last, but not least, hie is always expected to be
loaded up and able to tell the J.atest joke and re-
late a funny story. This, of course, is looking at
sal esrnanship from a ridicul ous standpoint, but
it is really the viewpoint frorn. which it is seeni
by a great number of people.

BORN INTO THE PROFESSION?~

We hiave also heard that salesmen are boru;
and " a born salesman " is a commun expression.
I arn free to admit there are a number of sales-
mii who were born with certain faculties es-
sential to successful salesmanship, a little more
pronouiuced than in others, in whom soi-e other
facul.ty is more pronounced, but that a man eau-
not be traiucd to becorne a good salesmian-if
lie will give the riglit arnount of study and de-
sires to be successful in that linie-is sheer
nonsense. We may just as welI say that all menî
who follow certain professions are bonil into
those professions, or born with certain faculties
especially fitted for those professions. Iu my
judgment tlîis is wrong, andi 1 maintain that auy
young mani, endowed with commionsense, fair
pcrsonality, good health and the love of -work
fairly pronounced, eau, with the riglit aniount
of study,. becorne a successful salesma *n. The
truth, as always, lies between. the two extremes.
There is no salesman. so boru to his duties thtt
lie can dispense with a knowledgc of the goods
lie sells, Or so independent of experience that
practice teaches him nothing lie did not kniow.
You should kuow what you waint to do, then. hold
the thouglit firmly, and do every day what
should be dlonc, and evcry sunset will see you
that mucli nearer to the goal. Now the question
is: ''1What should lie study, and bow eau hie pre-
pare hirnsclf 1"

Last year I enibodied lu Iny discourse the
science of thouglit and -the law of attraction,
both of which I know are essential factors lu the
success of a salesman.. I will uow toudli on au-
other vital elemeut, whielh we wiIl eaUl Person-
aity. There is something about one 's person-
ality tha,,t cannot be explained; it can'not be

P)iotograplîcd; neither ean the paliter or scuip-
tor reproduce it; yet it is one of the niost lim-
portant faictors in our snccess or tailuire in life.
It is this indescribable quaiity, wliieh some per-
sons have lu reiiiarkabie degree, that hiolds an
aud(1ience s pel ibound, and niakes people applaud
lieyond the bounds of enthnsiasm. Charm of
personality is a divine gift that will sway the
strongest characters. We are unconsciously
influcnccd by peopie who posscss this uiagnetic
power. 0f course, that rare charm of manner
ivhich captivates ail who corne within the sphere
of its influence, and that strong persouality
wvhich inclines ail hearts toward its fortuniate
possessor, are iargel- natural gifts. But we
find that the inan who practices unselfishuiess,
who is generously interested in. the welfare of
otiiers, wlio feels it a privilege to do a fellow-
creature a kindness-eveu thougli polished
inanners and a gracions presence may be con-
spicuous by their absence-will be au elevatiug
influence whierever he goes. Fie will. bring en-
couragement to and uplif t every life that
touches his. He will be trusted by ail who couic
in contact with hlm. This type of personality
wc rnay ail cultivate if we will.

PERSONALITY IN BUSINESS.

Personality is intangible; tlîis mysterious
somethiug which we sornetimes cail "individual-
ity," is ofteni more powerful thani abiiity that
eau be m'easurcd, or qualities tlîat eau be rated.
And while it is, like poetry, mîusic or art, a gift
of Nature, it caiî be acquired and cultivated to a
very great extent. And in this connection àt is
weli to cultivate a rnild, gentle andi sympatiietie
voice, and a sure way to cultivate it is to lie mild,
geutle and sympathetie yourself. The voice is
the sounding board, the index of the soul. It is
through the voice we give expression to our
tiîoughit; therefore, fix your mind on the thouglit
and the voice will follow; and if it is filled -with
truth, it will vibratb with sincerity, echo witlî
sympathy, and so convince your hearers that
thoughits lu their mmnd contrary to your own are
imîpossible. It is thc man whio acts lus thouglit
and thinks littie of thc act whio succeeds. Be-
cause success is the rnost natural. thing, lu the
worid there is no secret to it. Thc nuan who
déoes not succced fails because lie Lias placed
hlînscif in opposition to the laws of the universe,
which is progress. The pathway to success is ini
serving humnity. By no other mens is it pos-
sible. Just live vrour life-work hard-and
don 't explain. Mind your own business and
give others a chance to mind their's, aind. you
eau depend upoîî it great men will appreciate
you for this very thing; and while I ar n ot sure
that absolute, perfect justice cornes to cvery-
body iii this world, I do know that a very good
way to get a fair suice of justice is not to think
of it, or be too anxious aibout getting it. The
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goreat rewards grav'itaite to the mian who fits imi-
self to receive tlmemn. Thie man. who does his
work 50 wve1l thait lic uee(1s no supervision has

leay succeeded, and tlie ackniowle lgmento

1bis success îs sure to follow. r1lie work of thie
worl1 nmust be (loue, andl cîvilization is sinnpl\ ai
searcli for- men wvho eaui do it.

'11-1t, OFUTV0 OB)SERiVAION.

'Pact is also a ver ' importanit factor ; next to a
fille imainneri, i)erials thie mlost imp)ortanilt. ()ne
shiould kîîow whiat to do and be able to do tite
rîghit thing nt tdie proper. timle. Observation,
0.ood ju(liiient and coiiin.ueitse are ndi s-
p)ensable te thiose trying to acquire the p)ow~er of
personal' ty. lteferring to observation, l-[erhert
Sp-.enicer savs : ''An exhaustive observation is
an elenuient of aIl great success. "'' rieî.efol.e,
there is no position in life whcerc a trained eye
and tlie faculty of observaition cannot be îa
great success asset. 'l'le efficient salesinan. is al-
WaYs growîng; lie is alwa.vs aiccunlatinig
kniowrledgýe of everv kind. ile does imot mnerelv
look w'ith Ilbis eyes-hle .sees with tliem 1; and Ile
miot omly uses tlie optic nerve, but hie uses his

i»ud.ile keeps bis mmld openlt 111ai that is
new and hipful. Caire]ess, indifferent observa-
tion does mot go baek of thie eve. if tlie mind
is miot focnssed, that wichl we sec is liot clear
eut; we do not caiiry it wvitli for-ce and distinct-
ness to thie l)raiu, andl, tiierefore, we are not
zible to draiw accurate conclusions. The faiciitv-
of observation is pa rticularly susceptible of
cultivaltion, and is caipable of becoining ii mlighlty
pow'er and il big. asset in the success of a sales-
muan. No mnatttervdiere v-ou syo, studv the situa-
tion thoroughily; observe andl store vour obser-
vation away in youir nind-some (la it will
serve you. wve1. Good taste is also one of tie-
elements of personal chairm. as .,ou cânnot of-
fend the tastes of othiers withiout hurting thieir
sensibilities. Thie powver to pIeaqse is a tre-
m-endous asset. WThat eau be more vailuable
than -a personality w1licl always attracts. Tt is
imot only valuable to a salesînan, but to evervone
lu ev'ery field of life.

'Plie -abilit.) to bring ie best tit is lu you to
time linn von are trying to reachi, to niake a good
impression at the first meeting, to approachi a
prospective customner as thoughi you hakd known
li- for vears-withiout offending ]lis' taste,

without raisiing the least prejuclice, but getting
his attention and gooc-will-is a g-reait accom-
plishmiient. Th"ere is eharm ini personality froni
whichi it is blard to -et away. Tt is difficuit to
snub the manl wlo i)055C55C5 iL,. There 18 somie-
thing about hlm that arrests our prejudice, and
no natter hom, bnsy we ilnay be, or how xnuchi
we dlislikze to be interrupted, we rarely turu
away a mian wvith a pleasing personality. We
must give mueh in order to get mueh ; the more
we radiate, tue more generous we are, and the

more ýwc fling ourselves out to others, the more
we get back. ruile current will not set toward
you, unitil it goûs out fronm you. What you get
frim others is the reflex or tuie curirelits you give
ont. Vie more generously )-ou (,)ivc, the more
you get in return. .l othier Wvord(s-als vou pour*
out yonr personality, born of courtcsy and kînd-
ness aud tlie othier character-forninig virtues, SQ
(Io y0u inspire respect and confidence, and invite
froml others a returu-i of thiat wichl -you give.

COTi''lSVMAVWA S PAYS.

(jourtesy iiid consideraition iii every Nwalk of
life is now tlie accepted ruIe. No stroug manl
Iowers Iimiself byvin somebodv a. 11ft, no0
inatter wlio thitt somiebodv- is. Tt inay be an
ignorant foreigner, unversed iin our w%,ays aind
lainetage: or it mlay be au oid muan or wom1au,ý a
eripple or a child-it matters niot-and nio time
18 lost, for the more people youl rightly direct
and thie more intelligence and considerîatiofl you
righitly lenci, the more va]ulable will be your life.
M\any- men. fail becaiuse theY do not sec the ini-
portance of being kind and courteous. Kinid-
ness, couîsideration and cou rtesy to eve.rybody
always pays; and besicles, it is a picasure to be
kind. Tt increaises our store of hiappiess. 1
hiave seen meni lose important positions and
thiei i reputati o S - wiii are more important
tlîan position -ftirougli tlci lack of cotirtesy
to mnen to w'homn timex- did not think it was worth
while to he kind. Beauty- of cliaracter, charil
of ilianner, attimactivemiess and power of expres-
sion, blended withi courtesy, consideration and
kinclness, will open tiue cloor to arnv proposition,
nnd onir sinceritv of i)urpose ýwiIl clear thec pathi
of its înany obstructions.

DEVELOPING O 1EISONALJTY BESTL IN VES'TMENT.

The final thouglit l' wisli to convey is, thait no
investment wiil give grrcater returlus thanqi cuiti-
vating your better self, and thcreby developing-
that indefinable something called perso nolit.y.
rîliee 15 nothmng tliat pays so well as training
our- minds and thouglits aiong the Iines of the
heautiftil and truc. Tt illatters not hiow weli-
versed wc are in thie imaterial tbings of life, or
how well we understand thie lines we hlave to,
sel]; we mav be experts i)ertaiiiing to techinique
or detail lu counection withi iron auci steel pro-
duets, or any other articles of commerce for that
matter, but if we are not in liarmiouiv withi Nat-
uire and Nature's order of tbings, wc canniiot
ruake the success of our lives thiat we otherwise
would. Being in hairm-ony with Nature, brings
uis inito harm'n:ony with ail about us, and above
al], it brinigs us into barmony with ourselves,
anci when this is so, ïtndf the phiysical is sub-
or(linaited and ruied by tlc nmental, life becomes
full and complete. I fully realize T amn painting
au~ ideai pieture, aitboughi not an impossible oà',

<Concludcd on Page 281.)



A Study of Mediaeval. Iron Worc
Revival Due Io Influence of Architecis on Design
-Se ocrai Exam pies Prom Old English Buildings

Xrjte oi' *Constkructioîii by .Tolin Y. Dufflop.

T IHE modern revival of taste for, and the ap-preciation of thue ornamental part of the
smith'ls work, lias continuied to niake great pr*o-
g-ress since our architects hiave I)oifted out the
artistic capabili ties of wroughit iron.

At the beg-inning- of the presenit century the
art of the founder ruled suprenue, with the re-
suit that for some time we were faced with
tasteless rows of monotonous palisades, which
were mas-
terpieces of
mi a 1 forma-

crude an d
ni o n strous
in design.

But the
-art of the
f o-undr d e r, 1
whatever be
the metal in
whieh Ih e
works, c a n
xîever hope
to command
the Iligluist
homage of a

taste.
That i s

reserved for
the article
which, owes
its fitness
and beauty

of the hand,
the artistic
eye aud the
dexterously
w i e 1 d e d
hiaînrer, i t
miatters nlot
whether iti.
be iron or

plication of nr

lines has
noW been ORNAMENTAL MRON II

Iargely extetided, with the resuit that we have
to-day some very fine examples of gates and
railings ini ahimost every district.

I-Iow far thie influenice of those early artistic
exailples which we still bave with us to-day lias
hiad on our presenit craftsin it is vers- diffi-
cuit to say, but thiere is no doubt that oui pres-
eut architects have leariied much fromn the pro-
duction of the hanîmer of the medioeval smith.

The anci-
e nl t srnith
must have

- ~enloyed a
great nurn-
ber- of ad-I. a v l at ages
over tIle

be content
110W to take
bars of ironl

corne from,
thue rolling
iill, and to

at once Coni-
vert it into

able article.
Long ago

tie country
smthl could

only bring-

* to that state
by repeated

w f o r g i nl g,
and thiat is
thie sole rea-
son for its

* tenacity and
d uC t il1ity

x ~ pared with
thie present

* ~ tonal.

ductions of
the hammer
of thIlo Se
early smîths

-y CAHEDRL ENLANDwere held in
GES, 1
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such higli esteem that lie could afford to give
muci time and care to those special fabrica-
tions.

In examining those interesting relics of iron-
work whidi have come down to us we can only
conjecture as to the mneans employed to produce
tli.

Stili it is safe to say that the metliods adopted
by the ancient smitlis were substantially tliose
of the present day workmen. In actual work
nothing lias been more frequently represented
than tlie door-hinge wlerevcr any approaci to
architectural detail lias been attcmpted.

Thiese are usually strap linges, witli simple
scrolls, but in many of our catliedrals the doors
are to be seen witli elaborate scroll work and
ornamental strcngtliening pieces, and occasion-
alIy tlie entire door is covered witli ironwork of
great riciness.

The hlaf-tone illustration of tlie door linges
at Ely Cathedral is certain]y a very elegant
specimen of this class of early work.

It is a marvel of wrought iron stamped work,

ENTRANCE GATE, CLARE COL.LEUE,. CAMBRIDGE, ENOLAND.

and together witli the strengtlicning frame,
whici is round tIc door, is admired by ail loyers
of reai smitly art.

How these things have been made is a matter
of guess work, but it is quite likely that the
master smiths would lave a working drawing

made witli chalk on a large drawing board, and
bend his scrolls iii the scroll-wrendli to the out-
line.

Possibly lie would commence thie linge by
rnaking the centre part, then adding the side
pieces and seroils as lie made them.

The frame whicli runs round the job and the
linges are welded together.

After the work had been framed up tlie metal
would be starnped on the face.

To produce stamped work the smith lias to
strike the iron lot into prepared dies as wax
is pressed into a seal, and by. this means the de-
signs oni the face have been executed witli the
same minute carefulness as in carving on
stained glass.

The secret of preparing steel dies was cer-
tainly known to the English at an early time,
but a really lavisli use of tliem was first made
in France.

Thc frequent use of mystic figures are to be
found in this class of work, and many inter-
esting specimens are stili to be seen in Eng-
land.

Two of thc many are to be seen at Stilling-
fleet, in Yorkshire, and at Staplehlurst, in Kent.

The first lias crescent linges ending ini ser-
pents' lieads, with an interlacing rope strap,
and wliat appears to be a Viking slip with two
figures.

Tlie Stapleliurst example is somewliat sim-
ilar, but more confused.

Whlether this fanciful ironwork was simply
a notion of tlie blacksmith who wrouglit it, it is
very difficuit to say, but it may be said that the
effort was botli original and spontaneous, witl
a beauty and eloquence of forrn which lias neyer
been surpassed or equalled.

Another Eniglishi development of smithing of
an early type is seen in tomb railings, formed
of plain and massive vertical bars, of which the
spear-headed boundary railing is a descendant.

Thc date of their introduction is uncertain,
but none 110W exist of a date older than those in
the line drawings.

Thc oldest monument in which tliey are used
is tlie tomb of the Black Prince, at Canterbury,
in wliici tlie rail is supported witli a heavy
battlemented cornice, the vertical railing finish-
ed at thie top rail.

At the corners tlie posts are forged witli
buttress projections, wlidh are common to the
early style of churci architecture, and is car-
ried above the top rail witl a lieavy forged
moulded and spiked hcad.

In ail thc vertical bars the angles are placed
to the front.

Soon aifter this tomb railing was designed
tlie vertical members were carried upward and
slarpened at tlie point in the form of spears,
or barbed like arrow leads. z

An example of this kind of guard is shown

i - .
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in Archbishop Langton's tomb in Westminster
Abbey.

A marked departure from these two types is
to be seen at the tomb of Sir Thomas Hunger-
ford, in the chapel of Farley Castie, which. has
at the corners vertical bars with massive
foliaged ends, a detail of whiclh is shown.

The vertical rails are arranged alternately
with small foliage and spear ends, which are
fixed into plain rectangular bars, which are hid-
den by richly decorated straps, eut with a vani-
gated edge, and stamped on the face.

A very Jittie study of those early grilles show
that they were not selected because they were
admired beyond others, but solely because they
offered the best kind of protection at that tirne.

From this time forth doorways, or openings
in masonary, came to have the principal mem-
bers of their grille formed of upright bars, and
a careful examination of this kind of work goes
to show that practical consideration, and not
taste, very often dictated the railing form.

This is very much so in the beautiful Gothie
double door at Ely, which has been fashioned
with ail the decorative features of the architec-
tural time of the building.

The door itself is hinged to an iron frame set
into a checked jamb, which has been recessed
with a square opening-,.

Still the outine of the four-centre Gothie
arch has been retained, and the same character-
istie feature carried out on the door.

The outer frarne of the door is seven-eighths
of an inch square, white the intermediate verti-
cal rails are five-eighths of an inch square,
placed with their corners to the front.

At the top there is four pointed arches on
each side, with their welded-in tref oit ornament.

The bottom rail, whieh is made of an upper
and lower member, is filed in to represent
quatre-foil ornament, while the middle horizon-
tal rail is hidden by a moulded and stamped
strip of iron on each side.

Every little detail of this grille has been
forged in keeping with the style of ornament
te which the churcli belongs.

We have also many fine examples of entrance
gates at tlue various colleges in Oxford and
Cambridge.

No other cities have snch a variety of de-
sign, ail of which show the utmost variety of
Lreatment, and are often beautifully finished
with the old traditions of medioeval smithing
peeping ont in every detail.

In the entrance gate at Clare College the
grille is composed mostly of vertical members,
with rows of decorative features at each
horizontal rail.

The elegant precîsien of the lines lend them-
selves aptly to the smith.

In the scroll work over the top the coat-of-
arms of the college are inset.

This is bulged and starnped and riveted
throughi from the backç.

One of the finest productions of Oxford is
the garden gate of Oxford 's new college.

The main block of buildings occupying the
garden court of this college was finished in 1684,

GARDEN CATC, OX FORD -COLLEGE. LNGLAND.

and it is said that the design was in imitation
of the Palace of Versailles, but it is more likely
to have been suggested by Wu*en's work at the
King's College, Winchester.

The courtyard is separated fromi the garden
by an elaborate hron screen, over one hnndred
andl twenty feet in Iength, which we are told
was set up in the year 1711 by that ingcnious
artist, Mr. Thomias Robinson, Hyde Park, Lon-
don.

An unusual amnount of work lias been put on
the gate, whichi 1$ richly decorated with scroll
work.

The gate is in single leaf, witli a plain part
of the grille on each side, which is balanced
with scroli panels running np past the ends of
the frieze panel.

This beautiful ironwork *is the result of well-
balanced contrast of ]ight open- werk, and by-
sheatliing the scroll ends in thin grass-like
leaves.

In the door we have a ribbon-Iike treatment
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COTHIC MRON DOOR, ELY CATHEDRAL, ENGLAND.

in eachi of the panels, producing the most cff,
with the smnallest amount of labor.

It is scroiled up, bent into fiowing and oti
oundines, and embellished with spirals or twi.
welded on and tied together at the functions

The resuits are beautiful, and are not by a
means as confusing as rnight be supposed.

The portion above the frieze is somewl
crowded, but the introduction of the arms
and motto of the foinder, William of
Wykeham, Bishop of Winchester, lias re-
Iieved it considerably.

The railing, which. extends f romi each
side of square wrought iron pillars, con-
tinues for a considerable
length.

The smith of the mid- 4
dle ages hiad often to
turn his skill to doniestie
constructional purposes,
and to give expression to
the thoughts of the de-
signers of bis age, with
the resuit that his ham.-
mer and anvil were often
employed to emnbody and
gratify ail sorts ofJ
fancies and ideas.

Sometimes it was the _________

church; sometimes it was

for the Lord of the Manor, fi'om whoni the re-
(luest issued, withi the resuit that in many dis-
tricts isolated xnediSval examples of the craft
are to be seen.

Wrouglit iron porches are by no-rneans com-
mon in England-still as an example show-
in- to what extent the country smith had to
pursue his operations it is an excellent on1e.

The design is lighit and graceful, and f rom
what 1 have seen of it, it must have been forgedl
as two corner posts, two wall posts, two inter-
mediate posts, and then eaeh of the f rieze panels
between.

Probably after being each completed in the
smithy they would be riveted together in posi-
tion, but on the whole the character of the work
fincis expression in thoughtful lines and superb
finish.

FRENCH WAR RECONSTRUCTION
CONTRACTS

Many Canadian and United States companies
are planning to undertake after-the-war con-
tracts iii France and other European countries,
and the system of financing this work: adopted
by the Chamber of Deputies is, therefore, of i-
terest. The general plan under which, tlîis
aiter-the-war work wilI be done is as follows:

Each French city wili aseertain through vari-
ous commnittees the damage donc to the property
of the municipality, as well as to private parties.
The Government wiIl offer bonds for sale, the
proceeds of whichi are to be used to furnish the
money both to the municîpality and to private
parties. Contractors who are able to takie con-
tracts for the restoration of a city and take
their pay iii French bonds, to be disposed of by
their own bankers, wiIl receive the first con-

sideration. -lu order to get a ten-
tative eontract of this sort the

?IQLY-> CLr-ÇP/
zY«DCN / IT
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contractor mnust show through bank referE
that lie lias behind him parties capable of p
ing a sufficient amount of bonds to do the w
that lie off ers to do.

For instance, one off the largest
cities which is now very inuch
daxnaged and still is within reacli
of the long-range cannon of the
enemy, wi 11 have about $3,000,000
of municipal work. This will coiu-
sist of rebuilding the municipal
buildings, streets and sidewalks,
and other work of like cliaracter,
while tlie private work will
amount to between $30,000,000
and $40,000,000.

Anotlier city, well withiin the
German lines, expects to spend
about $100,000,000 in its re-plaii-
ning and rebuildiug; the most of
tliis they expect to pay for nu
bonds, and the remaining part in
land well Iocated at about fifty per cent. of
rentai. value. Tliis is a very commion met
of doing large improvement work iu Europ
cities. As an illustration of this, Italy expý
to practically rebuild five of its well km(
cities iu this way. Tlie city condernns the
vate property in tlie area to be improved,
fixes an appraised value on the land based
its present value.

~iZiQLY YGL/s/7 EXA/IQLL
4Wü(c'/6/7T_ A2PY e4lZ/lk

The proposition is to rebuild cornpletely
within the area meutioned, as ail of it is in the
lieart of the oldest part of the city, the real busi-
ness section. This wliole area is then to be built

WROUGHT IRON PORCH, WH[TE BOUSE, CRAWLEY, HANTS, ENfL.AND.

the up within a given number of years, and the city
hiod is to buy it and turu it over to on1e contractor
eau at the price at whicli the city acquires it. The
3cts contractor can then seli it, or, if hie prefers,
)Wfl rebuild it himself. Iu ail cases, local banks will
pri- lend about two-thirds of the value of the real
and estate iu its improved form. This is always
on sufficient, not only to pay for the land and the

entire improvements on it, but it will allow for
a fair margin of profit over and above the en-
tire expense of the cost witli the improvements.
lu I addition to tliis, the city pays for the work on
the streets, waterworks, telegraph and tele-
phione liues, and ail other municipal property.Li'With this usually go most excellent concessions

ai n streets, rai[ways, ports, or other valuableSincome-bearing public property. For instance,
11H a city in Italy lias made an agreement for the
IIexecution of certain public, works, iucluding
1H1 drainage, water supply, road improvernents,
L~L etc., to the amount of about $5,000,000. The

e ity guarantees four and one-half per cent. of
the sum expended, of whichi one and one-haif
per cent. is to be refunded to the city ont of
future profits. The capital and interest will be
secured by a rnortgage on certain building sites
of a value appraised at approximately $7,000,-
000, and by taxes on municipal income, drain-
age, and water, am.ounting iu ail to about $1,-
100,000 yearly.

The contractor iu all cases is to furnisli ail
the money, amioultiug to betweeii $5,000,000
and $6,000,000. Tliis contract, as in the case of
ail other municipal and governmental contracts,
must be executed in the city or country where
the work is to be doue. The time for the execu-
tion of the work is givenl as -six years, aithougli
the earlier it is completed the more profitable it

À will be, and tlie better it will please tlie city.



Clay Products in Engineering Construction
E. H. Darling, in an Address Bejore
Shows How Inferior Mortar, Poorly
Labor Place Unnecessary Handicaps on

F IFTY or sixty years ago there were very
few of what could be called standard forms

of building materials for engineering works.
The engineer had not only to design bis struc-
ture, but every detail of it, and then hiave the
various forîns mnanufactured specially for that
structure. G radluall y manufacturers grasped
this engineering attitude, andi got his viewpoint,
and as occasion warranted, they employed their
own engineers and techinical men. Tliey got to-
gether in one way and another and agreed on
standards of forms, shapes, chernical and phy-
sical properties, and se forth, so that to-day the
engineer bas at hand a vast variety of standard
material -%bIicli lie can specify with the saine
confidence as tboughi it hiad been madle specially
for bis particular work. This standardization
of manufactured products was one of the great
contributions whichi America made to the
world's inclustry during the last century, and it
lias been a very important factor in thie develop-
ment of this continent.

WHERI; A BROADER VIEWV IS NEEDED.

However, it somietiînes happens that the
manufacturer of niewer or smaller linies of pro-
ducts, intent on bis own particular work, needs
sormething te give Iîim perspective-a broader
g'0rass) of whiat lie is doing, and of the purposes
to whilih is products are to be put. There is
ne doubt about it that there are înany splendid
ideas and valuable materials which now have
no market simply because they have iîever been
scientifically investigated, and their practical
value demonstrated to sucli a point that engi-
neers and other builders can specify them with
confidence. It is iii this field that thie recently
orgcanized conimittee of scientific and indlustrial
research will give valuable assistance. This is
the basis of aIil engineering endeavor-thie
uniting of the theoretical witlî the practical-
''applying the results of what lias been learned
everywhere to the inatter in hiaid.'' Andi s0 it
may yet be found that even in the manufacture
of dlay products, although of ancient origin and
having seemningly simple process of manufac-
ture, there are possibilities of development that
are at present undreamed of. There is this re-
servation, however, if the product is for archi-
tectural uses, the manufacturer anîd engineer
may do their best and fail, unless the resuits
satisfy the requirernents of the rules of architec-
ture. These statements regarding the co-opera-
tion of the manufacturer and engineer have

the Canadian Clay Producis Association,
Drawn Building Laus, and Ineficient

Clay Pro ducts as Construclional Materials

reference to the produets tliemselves and to the
uses to whichi fthey are put, but they are equally
true when applied to the routine processes of
manufacture. That is an entirely different
brandi of engineering, and while the writer is
not in a position to make a sweeping statement,
yet in one or two plants hie knows of, they have
hardly yet begun to apply the principles of effi-
ciency which. are doing so mucli for other lines,
toward the cutting dlown of costs of manufac-
ture and to the increasing of capacity.

Clay products perform many important ser'-
vices ini ail] the various fields of constructive
engineering. Their uses may not be as spectacu-
lar as that of some materials, but they are none
the less most valuable. Clay, when properly
treated, is a very poor conductor of heat and
electricity, and very inert to chemnical. action,
and most of its value iii construction is due to
these properties. The fact that it is a common
inaterial, widely distributed and found in a
natural state, is because it is a stable chemical.
combination under ail natural co'ditions of at-
mosphiere and climate. When baked, burned or
fused, it undergoes certain changes which tend
to make it eveni more stable or inert to deterior-
ating chemical forces. Allsuch other materials,
as the metals, which are obtained by tearing
them from the rocks by intense hleat, or such as
timber, whicli is built up by organic life, whule
stronger, liard and more elastic than dlay pro-
ducts, they are not as stable, and they always
hiave a strong tendency to return to their
original state-to rust, decay, soften and dis-
integrate.

The 'writer bas observed that in the carrying
out of any important engineýering work, the
problems wbicli call for the most careful atten-
tion and sound judgrnent are not so mucli those
which have to do with the design of the body or
main members of a structure, as those which.
relate to the stability of foundations and the
protecting of the work a-g'ainst the destructive
agencies of moisture and temperature of water
and fire, corrosion and decay. For example, it
is xîot a difficuit matter to design a retaining
wall, assuming certain conditions of foundation.
and backing, yet probably with the exception of
dams, there is no class of engineering structure
that bas a larger percentage of failures than
retaining walls. It requires better judgment-
the outcome of experience -to so drain away the
water which is likely to collect and alter the
assumed conditions, than it dees to design the
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wall. The same thing applies to road building
and to foundations in general.

The electrical engineer would have no diffi-
culty iii higli voltage transmission were it îîot
for the problem. of insulation. It would not be
difficuit to, heat a building were the exterior
walls perfect non-conductors of heat. Ail large
sewers miglit be easily buit of concrete, were it
not for the fact that certain kinds of sewerage
disintegrates Portland cernent. Ail the study
and thouglit put into the steel f rame work of a
sky scraper is rendered worthless in a few min-
utes if there has been care]essness in protecting
it from-fire. Allthese problems and many more
like them, wuic(tl in a sense may be called the
finer problerns of engineering, depend on dlay
products in the form. of drain tule, insulators,
brick, glazed tile, hollow tule, and so forth, for
their solution. We use dlay produets for per-
manent construction, and where strength is
essential we build a framework or skeleton of
wood and steel, and protect them by a covering:
of the more durable material. It must be re-
membered, however, that what is truc of dlay
applies more or less to certain other products of
the earth, sucli as Portland cernent, asbestos,
mica, siate, and so forth, which also have their
place in construction.

GREAT FUTURE FOR CLAY PRODUOTS.

But whule dlay products thus perform many
services in construction, the end lias by no
means been reached. There is room for im-
provement in the way they are utilized, there
are doubtless new uses to which they could be
put, and besides, the dlemand for their use could
be greatly increased. The following brief dis-
cussion will offer, from. an engineering stand-
point, a few suggestion s along these lines.

The dlay brick is one of the oldest forms of
building material, and oiie would think that it
must have long since reached its highest pos-
sible efficiency. It was used over 6,000 years
ago in Mesopotamia, in thec then fertile valleys
of the Tigris and Buplirates, where an architec-
ture of brickwork developed, based on the use of
these small pieces of material. Thus, while in
Egypt, and centuries later in Greece, roofs were
supported by huge stone beams or lintels, the
Ninevites were acquainted with the uses of the
arcli. These aîîcieni builders, however, did not
get very far, from. an engineering point of view,
for they apparcntly knew littie of how to pro-
portion a building for strength. Exampl es have
been found of wallsof great thickness for com-
paratively small buildings-one hall thirty-two
feet wide, having walls twenty-six feet thick. It
was tlic Romans wlio did more in the deveiop-
ment of brickwork than any other people. They
not only buiît their palaces, theatres and
temples of it, but also their wonderful aqueducts
and viaducts.

But common brickwork, as used to-day, when
required to carry great loads, must be classed as
a very inefficient material. Good, well-burned
brick, lias an average ultimate compressive
strength of about one hundred and thirty tons
per square foot, but wvhen it is laid in lime mor-
tar iii the usual way, the average strength of thec
combination is not more than hiaif of this. (70
tons). 1-Jere is a waste of fifty per cent. of tlic
strengtli of thec brick. It is only by the use of
cernent mortar that fthe value of flie brick can be
dcveloped, for the strength of a wall depends on
the sfrengfh of ftie morfar. Now, for any homo-
geneous material, sucli as steel, it is usually con-
sidered quite safe to allow a working stress up
to one-fifth or one-fourth of its u1timate
strength, but for brickwork conservative engi-
neering practice does not permit more than one-
tenfli or one-twclftli, (ýs tons). Thus to carry
a given load we have to use two or flirce tirnes
as mucli brickwork as we would if we could have
the saine confidence in if that we have in steel.
This is a further waste of the strength of the
brick.

But there are stili oflier handicaps put upon
the use of brickwork whichi are not necessary.
In some cities, the building by-laws will not
allow even ftie conservative unit stresses given
above, but fix the limit as low as four tons per
square foot-about what is considered safe for
solid earth. This means fliat iii these cities, to
carry a given load, -the amount of brickwork
must again be doubled.

SYSTEMÂTIC LAYING 0F BRICK.

Now, approxixnafely half the cost of brick-
work is for the labor required to lay if. In this
country we expect fo pay masons at a somewhat
higlier rate, in proportion fo that received by
some other trades, because of the fact that there
are four monflis in the. year during whichi there
is not muci bricklaying donc. In other words,
we only use seventy-five per cent. of the avail-
able skilled labor of this trade. We are safe in
saying, flieref ore, without casting any reflection
on brick masons, thatf from an economic point of
view bricklayîng is not more flian eighfy per
cent. efficient in Canada.

Somefhing that requires more serious con-
sideration is fle cdaim made by Frank B. Gil-
breth of New York, that by the elimination of
waste motions and fthc adoption of systematic
methods, the average mason can double lis rate
of laying brick.

Thus for every dollar we spend for brickwork,
fifty cents is f or materials and fifty cents for
labor. For this latter haîf-dollar we obtain
labor of which we only use fort)y cents worfh
and whici it is possible to reduca to a cosf of
twenty cents. We are, therefore, getting
seveufy cents worth of brickwork for one dollar.
But, as in some cities, we are required fo use
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twice as muchi brick work as we need for
strength, iu such cities we ouly get thirty-five
cents worth of strengtli for one dollar. The
saine by-laws wiIl kllow us to put about four
tinies the load on plain concrete tliat is per-
mitted on brickwoik and tlhe cost of concrete in
piers and walls is approxinîately the saine as
brickwork. So for one dollar iinvested. in con-
crete -we wilI get ab)out twelve timies as mnucli
strength as we wouldl f rom the sain(, spent for
brickwork; assuining that we get one hundreci
per cent. efficieîîcy in the placing of the concrete.

Tlîese figures must îîot be taken too seriously,
for they in no way ex.,press the truc relative
value of brick an(l coiîcrete. Tliey are given to
eiphiasize the fact that there is rooin for iim-
prov'enmeît in the use of even the oldest of dlay
products, and that iii orcler to saccessfully coin-
1)eto witli other iniaterials, the higlîest standard
of product andi efficiency ini worknîanslîip are
essential. Thecy also illustrate the evii effeets
of unreasonable buiiling.- laws, but this will bo
referred to later.

WVATIE A IISOI.P-'IrON QUALITIES.

- Oxie of the properties of burned (unglazed)
dlay is its abilitv to ahsorb nîoisturc. This is a
very useful property under sonie circurustances,
but a very unidesirable one for brick, tAie coin-
mon variety of wrhiclî will absorb as nîuchi as
seventeen per cent. of its -weiglit of water. Cer-
tain inipurities in brick wheni acted on by water
cause tlhen to crunible. Water expands eighit
and a liaif per cent. witu a force of about two
litundred l)ouuids per square inch, at the teni-
perature of thirty-two degrees F., a tenîperature
whîch we have oni an average of sixty days a
year ini lower Ontario. It takes a pretty good
brick to resist theie tion of watcr and frost for
any lengthl of time. rHi~enî too, lime niortar., mi-
like Portland cenieut, will not harden if kept
nîoist, but loses its ''life'' snd crunibles. For
this reason many) precautions have to be takeiu
to protect brickwork fromn nioisture or from
contact witlî anything cisc which absorbs moist-
ure, such. as stonie aud concrete. It is well known
tlîat iii this action whichi shows itself iii the
whîite effervescence, stai n and d isintegration
tlîat disfigure sud injure so many buildings in
whichi care lias iuot beeii taken to interpose a
layer of waterproofing between the brick and
foundation, window sis, coping, aifd so forth.
Partly on tlîis account, and partly for architec-
tural reasons, there lias of late years been a
growing delnand for imipervious brick. High
class brick of this nature is being brouglit long
distanîces, and fancy prices are being paid for
it. There is aIse a noticeable extension iii thîe
use of glazed or vitrified material, all of wlîich
indicates a rising stanidard of construction.

In fireproof construction tlie principles of
engineering are so greatly used that it is not

more than ilecessary to mention the subject
herc. The desirability of this type of construc-
tion for large buldings, is admitteci by ail. But
we have reached a point where fireproof con-
struction cain be used with splendid resuits for
moderate size residences running fromn eiglit or
ten thousand dollars in cost and up. In a wetI
built bouse the extra cost is practically ai l in the
floors and it is a comparatively smiall percent-
age of the total cost. While protection against
fire 1$ the point usually eniphasized, there are
many other reasons, sanitary and economic, in
favor- of this type of construction that in them-
selves are worth the extra cost. In fact, resi-
dences of this size built i the old way must now
be considered second class, ont of date, no mat-
ter how elaborate. How mucli more can this be
said of schools and other large buildings.

Iu working toward this highier standard of
building in which the construction features are
entirely engineering, the engineer is closer to
the manufacturer of dlay products thani the
architeet is. Those architeets to whom the bulk
of this class of residence work goes, make no
dlaimi of being engineers and it means a radical
and expensive departure f rom. their accustoined
practice to undertake it. The owner on the
other band, knows even less about it, and, even
if inclinied to consider it, is easily discouraged
by a hint at a great increase in cost. Thîis is a
field for fireproofing materials that hias hardly
been touched as yet.

FuIE L055 PIiOBABLY DUE TO BAD CONSTRUCTION.

A great deal of effort bas been put forth to
awaken our people to the fact that our tremen-
dons annual fire loss is for the mnost part un-
necessary. Not only are there direct losses
when a fire takes place, but the very fact that a
fire trap exists depreciates ail the property near
it and adds a burden of insurance. But as yet,
apart from. the varions and iii many cases iii-
a(lequate ci ty b.y-laws, littie if aiiything lias been
donc toward a systematic campaign against this
destructive element.

Great as our fire losses are, the writer would
not be surprised if on investigation it should be
fouild that the loss from poor building construc-
tion, not inilclinig that due to lack of fireproof-
ing, is even greater. Take the losses due to the
action of water alone, not considering that from
freshets and failure of dams. Water being an
alinost universal solvent constitutes the best of
miediurns for chernical action. Its presence is
also required for all the hinds of bacterial
growth whieh attack organic substances. It is
a fairly good conductor of electricity and is
necessary for the phenomiena of electrolysis.
Buildings erected in the dry deserts stand un-
cha'nged after four thousand years, while in our
cimuate thiey wvouldl practically disappear in one-
tenith of the tinie. So'in addition to the waste
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f rom the mechanical action of water, such as the
back flooding of poorly designed sewers, the
undermining of founidations, the heaving offects
of frost, the darnage to property from leaking
roofs, and so forth, we have the disintcgration
of brickwork, as mentiolned above, the rusting
of mietals wherever exposed or subjected to elec-
trolytic action, and probabiy the most important
of ail, the deeay of untreated and unprotccted
timber.

In the form of siiow and ice, water does ant
immense amount of damnage, but as a great deal
of this is unavoidable, it cannot ail hc eharged
to poor construction.

WASTL DUE TO CITY BY-LAWS.

Another cause of waste is that referred to
above -the unscientifie and soinetimes absurd
requirements of the building by-laws of manyý
cities. Conditions imposed in sorne cases are
made so arduous as to be prohibitive and ac-
tually put a premnium on the poorer type of con-
struction. It was estimated (by C. R. Young,'
Can. Eng. Feb. 26, 1914> that the 1913 building
by-laws of Toronto, entailed ain average annual
waste of a quarter of a million dollars by un-
reasonable structural requirernents. Any logis-
lation that requires ail extravagant use of any
article or material so adds to the cost of a buil d-
ing- often in a greater proportion than the cost
of material itself-that instcâd of increasing
the dernand for it, it actually lias a tendency to
restrict its use and favor its competitor.

But the waste of wealth throughout the coun-
try due to faulty construction must be enor-
mous. Every higli wind or heavy snowstorm,
levies its toli of damages. How much of this is
unnecessary, it is impossible to say. Every
thunderstorm. laves a path of destruction be-
hind it, and yet it hias been demonstrated of late
years that danger fromn lightning eaui ahl but be
eliminated by the intelligent use of lightning
rods.

There are smaller aud indirect items of waste,
sucli as is due to the poorly constructed small
bouse where a few extra dollars spent in making
it weather tight would be paid for rmany times
over in the saving of fruel to heat it. Thus the
subject gradually shades off into other eco-
niomical problems which have to do with the
sanitary, commercial and industrial welfare of
the nation.

In the liglit of present day knowledge a large
part of ail this loss from fire, water, and waste,
is unueeessary, if not, criininal. It romains for
ways and meanls to be devised that will restrain
the careless, protect the ignorant and to supple-
ment, and encourage the efforts of individuals
to reacli a higher standard of construction.
What the Municipal and Rai]way Board is do-
ing for our municipalities, what the Provincial
Board of Health is doing for sanitation and

public health, whiat the llydiro-Electrie Commis-
sion is doing for good electrical installation,
what we expeot the Town Planning Act will do
for our cities, that we iieed for building con-
struction.

And the honest and efficient manufacturer of
clay produots may rest assured that the broader
application of the principles of engineering to
construction will rnean anl ever increasing ap-
preciation of ail his hunes that enter into con-
struction work.

CANADA'S SELLJNG PROBLEM
AFTER TH-E WAR

(Concluled from Page 272.)

and while we may not rise to the heiglit of this
ideal, we ean, by following it, at least go part of
the way, and this part, no matter how small, will
take the place of some discordant element,
whidh would retard our success. Therefore, I
recornmend that you try to open your mind and
hieart to the wondei'ful influences of Nature-
the beautiful and true. Realize your oneness
with lier and partake of the inspiration and
power she imparts. Implant firmly in your
mind the successful mai you wish to be, and 50

will you become, for it is the vision we hold in
our mind-the ideal that is enthroned in our
hearts-that we build our lives by. This we will
become. It is the beauty of. our thouglit, the
quality of our uninds and ideals that make the
mail.

M. Pierre Paris hiasannotinced to thc French
Academy of Inscriptions the discovery of what
na.y provýe to be a second Pompeii, buried under

the sands of Morocco., In carrying ont excava-
tions in the region of Bolonia, on the sea coast,
M. Paris first came across an ancient factory,
believed to have beem establishied for the salting
of flsh, and more particularly perhaps of the
tunny flh whichi abounds in those waters. This
factory was indisputably of Roman origin, as
proved by tlie style of the columuls and marks
upon them, carefuli photograplis of which have
beeti tal<en. Further searcli revealed on a vast
terrace dominating the sea a big bouse ob-
viously conitemporanieous with the factory. The
atrium of the dwelling bas beeft completely
cleared, and is surrounded by vestibules and
chambers, a sketch of the plan of which. had been
executed. M. Paris says that this is merely a
beginning, and that lie is convinced a whole
town in ant exceptional state of preservation can
be uneartlied.

Visitor-"'So this is the deaf and dumb ward!
How do yon cail people to dinner? 1 suppose
you don't ring a bell. "

Superin tendent-" No. We have a man wbo
*walks through the ward wringing his hands.''
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A SCENE NEAR MICHELHAM HOME FOR CONVALESCENT CANADIAN OFFICERS, FRANCE.

A HERBACEOIJS BORDER IN GARDEN OF MR. CORDON OSLER'S LAKE SIMCOE RESIDENCE.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE R, F. C. AT CAMP HOARE, BORDEN.
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Garden -Cities For France
That it is,.an iii wind that blows no good is

again proved iii -the possibilities set forth by
the action of the French Chamber which lias
adopted the pî'inciple of indemnities in fuili to
property owners for the amount of their losses
by the war.

The benefits that will accrue through suchi a
policy will not, as miglit at first appear, be to
the individual property owner, but more largely
to the general public. Nation ali zation, or State
ownership of land, decentralization of the popu-
lation and the replacing of ruined towns by weil.
planned garden cities, are among the principal
topics now under discussion for the rebuilding
of Northern France. Those who strongly urge
the adoption of a measure of indemnity are as
strongly in favor of the State's availing itself
of an opportunity to take over certain lands,
and thus to carry forward on -the largest scale,
experiments in the formation of garden cities.

These experiments, as is further pointed out,
are at the outset assured of success, and as*an
instance of what can and probably would be
accomplished, Dravoîl, an experimental garden
city, iu the department of Seine and Oise, is re-
ferred to.

The success of this venture in co-operative
housing hias been so0 great as to cause many men
who have tried to discredit such attempts to

become the most enthusiastic supporters of the
sehenie for garden cities, now proposed by the
French Government.

Dravoli started in 1909 with a capital of
$4,000, and it 110w lias a capital of $160,000 in
which, about three hundred famulies are inter-
ested.

The projeet as outlinied for the rebuilding of
the devastated area in the North of France, and
which could be placed in practical operation if
the proposed legisiation is passed, compreliends
that when the State lias taken over the land by
purchase, it may be leased to the different; Com-
munes which in tiirn would let it to societies
formed on a strictly co-operative basis, or
directly to individuals.

The improvement of the land in every case
would need to cornply with certain restrictions
prcventing too great concentration of popula-
tion, and the setting apart in every settliment
of such spaces as would provide public parks
and playgrounds, the whole developmcint to
have the most improved hygienic installations.

A scheme of thîs sort would resuit, if prop-
erly conducted, i restoring a devastate i sec-.
tion to habitable conditions, and affording an
opportunity to carry forwaÉd on a large seale,
ideas of co-operative town planning that have
neyer before been attempted.

The resuit of this effort toward rehabilitation
of that section laid waste by war will, as pointed
out by the "American Architect," be watched
with considerable interest.

Mdlitary Hospitals a Live Topic
The Septemiber number Of CONSTRUCTION will

be devoted almost exclusively to a description
of the work of the Military Hospitals Commis-
sion in Canada in providing hospital accommo-
dation for the thousands of wounded and dis-
abled soldiers returned to Canada after having
served their country on Enropean battlefields.

With very limited accommodation available
at the beginning of flic year, mostly in old col-
leges and other reconstructed buildings, Canada
now lias military convalescent hospitals already
completed, or in course of erection, accommoda-
tion for about fourteen thousand patients, whule
Capt. Symons, and the architectural and engi-
neering -staff of the Hospitais Commission, are
working almost night and day to stili further
increase tlue accommodation.

In this number several articles are devoted to
hospital construction in France and the United
States, and this information, coupled with the
data to, be given in CONSTRUCTION for Septem-
ber, will be read with interest by ahl who have
at heart the proper caring for of the disabled
men who have foughit their country's figlit and
have been returned to Canada for recuperation
and reconstruction.



Efficient Heating For Institutional Groups
A.- L. Baum Oullines the Advantages of
Cent rai Heating Plants for Hospitals.

i-1 r, loresent teoidenc3 il, file titsign of our large institutions
t eai.s to,%airos the village iuoocto.le., a. inber 01 separa'Zte

uweaoio flouses, inebyiiee I, yt.easaît wvaoks anid
passg.wlysaid a Iewî ceiltrzal buildings for service anct

aulflins~uatoi rposes, the whoie so arrange. Ûnat If tusOaiIy
.",eau oveC a eu ioS.cierabIe ar"eu. Geoîeraiîy speal<ing, siuthlce:.t

i Ulits are flot att hrst avîtilbi loi, tie com î>ietion or tiie enUfoi
rgiou 1 of buildings as îo-line(i. but pirovisioni is usuîtily maooe li
sooCti Cases 101r Lututîe extensionis anti auciitiOfls.

1Ili seit.lig sucn a group of btilutings Nvitl heat, liglit, water
ana puWeli, trie geiîeri i iii is towari -the centralivation of ser-
vice. 'filie ao'vai.utges ut sucli a cen.iral plant arc so wel. kowî
anau Ila'Ve been piesenteti so frcquentiy, that 1 nced flot revicw
th..m agalit. 1 shait calte themi lor giudited, and shali use cie
Centrai plnirt as a stainig point for mis toiscussion of the type
of heauili g s3'stemi best atîapted to such a group of buildings. If
'S ObvioQSily importanît that sucli a beating syste-n be sriple,
reliable antil effective. Goou and licaithful livinig conditions are
vîtaîiy coiiiecteti viril liopel heatiàog. A i err, ini tie deter-
intation of so important a feat-ure is most semoirs, anid likeià, to

resuit in fremcnaous expense if al rectilicçation of tlîat errer IS
to be made at a later date.

ski 'e central plant hav.ing been leteniîîiied ou, flie tv.' 1)5-
sîbiîil .es as meululois foi, heatiiig aie steami and bot wvcter. Iil
order to more cleariy usidejstzii the nturte of flic lroblem, let
us consider a layout sucli as sbown iii the diagrarni, whicli re-
preselîts a large institution of tile hosîîital type, wîitl isoiated
buildings. 'llie distance froîn tbe .power liouse t0 tlîe end[ of file
group is seen f0 be about 2,500 feet, aliîiost one-bali mile, and
institautions blave been tlesigncti, sucli as LetchNvortb Villge loi-
the l'eebte-Min.decl, at Tlîlells, N. Y., wlieie tlîis distance ex-
ceeds a mile.

Wlîecr stcami or forcer] iot ivater is circulated as a nenls
etf beating tle builoîigs, sonme exhist steaiii w~ili le aviailabie
lrom flic elîgînes or fui bines or filie centrai geiieratiiig plant;
usualîy, iiovevei-, flot iieiory enougli for -the fuil heating îoaid.
'vth. a bacic-loressure on the gencrating ujiits of liot more fhati
3 or 4 lbs.. if os evicientrt flictn exliaust ste.an, even If eliaugli
were avaîlable, cannot be useti lor licafiig tbe far buildings.
'iliese, if steam heated, ill have f0 be scrvcd w'itb Inhio-pressure
stéam, reouced in piressure at tbe builaings. iwhiehi will at least
pei'm.t. the use of saiaîier uistrilitng mains.

Economy dcmiands filet tlîe condeiised steani lie retui'ned tu
tlîe boilers in the central plant. Tic facility witi %vhieli this
may lie done with steai beat depends largely on the relative
leveis of tbe buildings. 1 gravity retVurn system is by far tire
ohcapest. If tbis is flot possible, a vacu-uni refurn i hue system
tnavt somefimes be utlizcd. But iliere, again, îîoc only are lîroper
glaties essential, lîut the distance front tire last buildinig to Uie
central planît must also be considered. A last resort toi getflîîg
back tue *beaflng returns (wbere relati-ve le-vels forbld tile use
of eîtbeî' of tbe foregoiîîg miethods) is the systemi of p)umiîg,
antd tlis means a îîum-ber of retuin îîunîps scattcred over tlîe
property. wiclî musc lie provided %vicl pîower, eifbcr steani or
eiectric, and aliioli also tiernand frequent a-ttelition botb as f0
operation and maintenance. Sucli an arrangemenit inatet-ial]3,
dlecreases tbe atlvaoitages of -thc central beating plant.

Hof ivatel as a heatlng medium, hoivcver, is not subjeot mo
sucli great restrictions. Tue wvater can be pum-peld regardless of
grade, so long as prolier provisions. aiýe nmade for, relieving flic
cuitrained air fromi ail b4igb points wvlicre if niay otlierwise
accuniulate and cause air-biending of file mains. Tlîe wvate
is liea-ted in flic cenitral planit. easily, ufilizlng (with a mediumo
back-prcssurc) exbhausf steaio, wbiich. as stcam. could not be
made to î'each ftle fartlîest buildings. fii Plants of thîls kliid
flic bea.ting load is usually mucli larger flian the pîower loati.
Under sucli conditions aIl tlie exliaust steain available dîorintg
most of the heating season cail he usd dirctly for fie blot
watcr Ileating cilîmcnt; fuî'fbermiore, tbe ivater of condensa-
tion is immediafely regaineil îvitbout fie aliglitest inconvciiience.
(Jy no ottier dosrbtigsystein cali the lîcat lie distiibuted witlî
sucb lîttie dIlÉfcultv.

If -is at once evIden-t wlint a greaf advanfage is cffecfed by
the central contol of the bof wvater lîeaflng SYs.tcm. T.be
operating eniîgneer can at ail tiies Nýrtcji tbe temperature of
tic outgoing %vater. auti vary if to suit varylng weatber colo-
ditions. Durlng î'erà, severe iveatlier filie ivu-ter may readily be
beafed ais higli as 2Of0 degrees 17. (5r even a ltfle higlier),
thus glving out a large qîîantify of lîcat froin flic radiators and
stacks Ln flic buildings. As tible wcatlîcr becemes îiilder. the
ivater telipîerafure ls reduced accordingly. thus ouffiiig do(wn thie

amtnt of lient suplîliefti f0 cdi roocn -in prootoi0tî e
creased dernaîids of flie outsidce weaflîer conditions.

Wlfli sfeam licat, overieating of tile loonîs is atliosf unavoid-
abie.silice fhe steami teînperature in tbe radiators is nearly
constant. rcgardless of iveaflier conîditions. The me-tlod u&ually,
followed in lîractice to avoid o-verlîeating In nîlld iveatlier wiîie
a liffle heat is still required is to open tile windows; tlîis mleatis,
in effeof. duniping ouf of filec winçloîs fie equivalent of a large
part of tbe coal coinsuiieol. One metbod of s5.ving mucli of tbis
%vaste is to use tliostaic control in aIl thie scatfered buildings:
but thlermostats arc delicate Instruments, aîîd arc also expensîve.
bofli t0 Install and to oplera,%te. Tampleî*ing wifli thein does tlemn)
no good, andI. %vhere If is desired to, malre slmplicify tlic keynote
of design and opcîatiion, delicate instruments, scatered aIl over
flic building sbotold lie avoidcd. \niother meflîod of effectlng
coal economy Is the use of a vacuum-return or open-îefturn fine
svsfem. witli fraetinnal stea-m confrol. an (i automaflo rettîî'î
valIves on the radiators. But the necessai'y aplianices arc ex-
pensive f0 instaîl. lInvolve care and -maintenance. and require filc
freojtient manipulation of hand valves aIl over tlic ingtitution.

The bot watcr boaltinz system, on the oflier liand. by ifs varia-
tion of wafer temperafure avolds thie need of throsai or
other scaffered means for controliing the femiPerafure of the
rooms. Ift flirefore eliminates fîom flic buildings aIl mieeban-ical
devices, xvifl flic exception of one or two li'fomatic air trans inl
cadei -building and a hand va-lve <n'liicb nced rarelà, be touched)
on ecd rella.tor. 13y means of fhls central rontrol. and its
ability af ail titmes to avold ovêthitiflg flic buildings. the forced
bot woter heoting systemi sc'oîures thp ma<imtim of fuel comý.'
w!ti fthc minimum of meclianical élaboration and of attendance.

Ecs;des avoidliig tlîe loss dlue f0 overlieatii. of fli rom'u ,ust cxplained], tue liot ivater syzstem lias conj.derablyý s.mler
iadlafion losses from flic distr.f'utiiîg niains than any 0't flic
sea.mi' systenîs. With tile forcc.l liot wvater system Lic iiaxîmumn
losses froni ls causc occtor in flic co!dcst. wcafier, wlien tlie

iuîaximlum watcr tempeiature Ils carr.cd. As flic we;-.the-r becomes
iiilder. ftic wafer temiperature is loweî'cd, and fhls In furn
tîccr&ase9 flic radiation losses frcim flic mîains. Steain. lîowever.
dcs rot rt*c(ogilze c.hamoges in filic veather. Wiotlier flie roon)iis
e ere con-trollcd by tbeiiioztats or by lîand, or -by open windows.
fh( lihea-ting -mains carry flie steani contiîîuously at a liigli fem-
î)elaturc. suîîce flie tempci'sfure and pîressure of steamn are relaf cd
by physical laws beyoîid thec conflol of man. Hence flic radia-
fion losses. insfead of lieco:iining nîatcrialy less in mlld weatbcr.
as is flic case wif-l [liot water. îeîîîain faÉrly constant flirougliout
flic bcating .season. Tic e> cess of tiese iosýes ii flic steim plant
over fliose in flic hot %vafci plant for flic saine parficu':ar girotip
of buildinîgs ma%, casilà, aînoint to several hundred tons of coal
pier year. dIep)cîFiig cnafllc size of flic insfitufVon anj flic distance
apart of tl'e ulrg

11fl<lE O',I F INVSITfUION OF) ll<fPIT2AL n -l'c,

.l-etral bolier liesse and peweor house.
/f-ldiîo it utîuianod serice buildinîgs.
C-li treeoiocfioypa.%ogicicus for paioOions.

Thec foicgoiiig considerations have. been presented from tie
Ipointf of vicîv of opera-ting cosfs. Coincident witli operation are
thie costs of mîaintenance. Tlîe greateGf part by far of fthc heat-
ing e(luil)meut of at large group of buildings on a widely cx-
tendeel area is fire lliping connecilig ail fthc leating surfaces
witlî fie source of lîeat in flic Central plant. In flic efcs.m
lieafi.ng systein t-hs clîfire nefwork of' piping carnies during thie
icafing season a miîxture of stcam. air and moristuec. witle
during 'flic sommimer if remaille dry and empty. Wifbh -lic forccd
liot wafer lca.ting systcm flic piping can remnailn at aIl times
fillcd wifli w'afer. froni whlclî piactically ail dissolvcd air lias
bccîî exiîelled. lit lias long becan knoivn fliaf Dtpiaig doca nof
rust ouf nearly as ridywhîitc if remnains filled wiflî sucl
watcr as itIien iii con tact altcrnafcly wltb air and molafure.
This gives thé hotiwater systcm blhe advianfage of mucli longer
life. and longer 1ife nîcans a cbeaper maintenance and de-
îrcciatioi Charge. as well as .less trouble from repairs.

Thîcre is stili anoflier liiese of fis question whlcli. froni
a lîhysician's pinot or v'iew. slîould be Iunportanf-namrely, tic
Iheasli aspect of lîcating sy-stems. Investigations have sliown
fliat )arhtclcs of clusf (iargcly organie mnatfe-r) carrlcd in flic air
liegin f0o 'hum"' or décompose at about 165 degrees F., and,
since flc teîîîperafure of flic steamn-beafcd radiafor Is eiiways
niuci hiigher tliQn 165 degrees F., if is af once evident Wnat is
taking place in a liospîfal ward lieated by sucli radiators. Flic
consistently lower femperafuie of-flic bot water radfiafors avoids
In almosf a14 cases fhls irritating annoyance from decoenposing
duet. Tf tliereforc secures a licating effeot which Is af one
flic more bealtiful or flic fwO Doqsiblifies. and also affords a
mucli more even temperature In flic roorns due to flic mucli
Ionwer intcnsify of radiation from flic lower temperature
radiaf ors.

The only stafeonent fliat dan be nmade agalnsf a forced hot
wafcer sysfem in favor of a steam lieafing plant for a grcrup
Qf buildings as.hercin sliown is a posýsible slgltly iiîcreased tiret
cost of flic lot wîater systcm. As opposcd f0 this. liowever, are
(1) the advantages of central control 0f 'fli heat, (2) the
simqulicity of InstallatIon and operaf ion, (3) the cconomny effeced
hy avoicling overlicaln-g of buildings. (4) thie cconomy effectcd
by deceased radiauion from the beating mains. (5) flic longer
life of fie liesting equioyment, and M6 flic more licafliful chiar-
acter and more even dIstril>ution of tic licat in flic rooms. aIl
t whicli Leo yern'% far tooward making forced hot water flie Ideal
liestinig meeliuor -in a Plant wlvich pronoseq fo lic an effective
nrd cconomic investment ior lhe conmmnity as OWncr.



Will Build Concrete Ships to Defy Submarines

O Ull country is confronted wth the roblen of lnicreasng
the merchant marine, and It requires the osdmto
Of every possible mnetho<l or' rateiil of construction.
Several promi niien t engineers have suggested rein forced

concrete.
A San Francisco fi-m 0-f englineers is desigîuing a s1hip wvlh a

lengthi of 330 feet. a bearn of 44 feet and a depth of 31 feet, witlî
capacity o-f 4,500 tons-to be bujît of relnforced concrete, e-\ con-
crete schooner was ernploYed for soine years ini the lN.DirUî \t-
lantic coastliig trade. having been conlstructed in about 189S.
The London "*Tirnes" mentions a siriall boat of reinforced con-
erete built by a Frenchmnan ini 1849, and stili in service after a
test of 68 years.

The conci-ete shlp is only a further development of the con-
crete barge, and sucb craf t have been in success:ul use for
years. Concrete lighiters have been used for the past six years
on Chesapeake Bay, supplying coal and wate- to dredges, carry-
ing loads of sand and gravel, etc., and the accompanyin-g illus-
tration of a 500-ton lighter on the ways Iust before Iaunching
is typical of tiheir appearance. Withtl such a craft theî'e is no
necessity for caulkig or painting, the upkeep Is smail, and

PivE fIUNDREO TON CONCRETE BARCE SEING LAUNCIIED.

theî'e is no danger of decay. Bartiacles %%,il not collect on a con-
crete bull.

A concî'ete bai-ge has been in service on the Welland Canal
since 1910, and bias seen veî-y bard usage. It lias a length of
80 feet. a beani of 24 feet. and is 7 feet deep. Lt is intercsting
that the walis, wblclî were constî-ucted between formis, ar'e 21_
incbes tliick. î'einfoî-ced wîth steel rods. yet the barge is used foi'
cari'ying ioads -of stone. etc.. with conspicuous success.

Since 1910 reiîîforced concî'ete bar'ges have been built foi, use
on tibe va-nous sections of the Panaina Canal. and their experi-
ence bas enabled the engineers to develop a veî'y efficient type
of vessel. Recently coîci-ete pontootîs wei'e constî'ucted foi' set'-
vice as landiiig stages foi- boats up to li5 feet in len.gtlî. These
pontoons liavie a lengtlî of M~ feet, a bearn of 28 feet, and ar-e 8
feet deeqp. Tbey ar'e veî'y tboi-ougiily î'einforcedl.

Vessels which are mor'e like sbips than barges bave been bult
of relnforced concrete li Norway . A report froni thbe Aniericaii
Consul-Genei'al ait Ohristiania descibes a plant a-t Moss, Nor'-
waY, -where vessels of 3.000 tons dislsiaeement ai-e belîîg con-
structed.

A Boston writer suggests a pilan whvlîi malies lit-tIc if aîîy
change ini the outward appeai-ance of oui' moder'n steel siiîî
exccpt that thîe structur'al part of thec shl is of a specially pi-e-
Dai'ed emulsified concî'ete î-einfoi-cetl w t ab'ced Iletw.oi'k
of steel rods tlîat bonds the shlp together in every part. giviiig
great sti'cngth. and .maklng the str'ucture onie contii.u.Dus
monolith. Ail decks, bulkheads. partitions. etc.. ai-e inteiwoven
toget-beî' in onc contlnuous mass of steel ani conerete. The
ship lias twa hlilsand a double bottaîn: thîe douttble lîull rui-s
to above the water Uine ail around -the sui. Therie is a spa-ce
of 3 feet betîveen ýthe outer and Inner hu.l %lîicli is divîded
every 12 feet, rnaking a contlnuous number of waterti-glit com-
pai'tments 3 feet by 12 feet giî'ding eveîy part of the shlp to
above the water Une. In the centr'e of this 3 feet sîîace is a sys-
tern of fabrlcated stee>l î'ods iookcirg SDI-eiwlîat lie a heavy
wire fence; the purpose of whlch wiîl be explalned buter. Thîis
space between the double hiuils anîd doub!c botto-mn is liot wast-
cd. but being wateî'tigbt, is used as storage tanks for cai-rying
oit cargoes and foi' storing fuel foi' the ship's engines. the ves-
sel being drîven -by OU en-gines. i'equlring a rnuch snvallei- crew
than a steam driven viessel. and givlng mor'e space for fi-ciglit.

TPhe designs and îîîethods of fabrlcating the steel î'einforcIng
î'ods Is, such as to make a shilp stî'oîg enougb to î-esist the
beavicat sor-t of a gale wi-thout stralnlng lierself, yet no îùtte.mpt
Is -made In tlîis plian 1.0 build the outer hull hcavy enough to
reslst the explosion of a toi'îedo: so let us suppose suclh a ship
Is stî'uc by a tonpeào fi'ed fî-or an enemy subma'i.ne; thie
force of the explosion is se great that a hole two oî, -tlree feet
in diameter may b-e ehattercd ini tibe outeî' hull. and nov ap-
peaxs thc use for the fal>rlicatedl rods (or' strong 'wire fcnce>
Inside sthe space betwccn the two hutileS.

These î'ods work on the saine pinclple as Mi'. Maxirn's gun
sieneî' they dissipate. oî' in otheî' words. break up thte foi'ce of
the explosion; a-t the saine time they pi'otect tlhe watts of thc
Inner bull fri-an being da-ma-ged by flylng pieces of the conciete;

thus a section 3 X 12 feet is darnaged, anîd its cargo of oil Is
tlîrown agalnst the force of the ci, plosion. lîut this af itself hellps
to cool the hiot gases caused by the explosion: each 3 x 12 foot
section is ventcd *at -the ulîper (leck wvith a hatch that opens
outWi'(ld tu let the explosive gascs esacape. The torpedo bas
now donc its wvorst, and the shili lias lost a few bundred gai-
loits. inaybe. of fuel oil. but the darnage can readily be repaired
ini a -fewv hours on arrivai at lier destination eor even wbhle a-t
seua If necessary. as concrete -ivill set in w-ater ivithOut dlecreaS-
ing Its strcigtbi.

It -%,il alse be seen that if a vessel of this kind sboiuld be
(lamanzged by -collision oî' by striking a rock or' an iceberg, only%
lier oUter hull could he <iamiaged. whlle ber freiglit and pas-
sengers are carried to thei- destination in safety. .Afew of
the items to recommnend sucb a vessel are:

First. A stronger and] more durable sea-goin;a vessel at less
cest.

Second. Can be built in one-lhaif the Uinie required foi' a Wood
or, steel vessel.

Thli'd. An absolutely fit-epîcof struLctur'e.
Fourtlî. A vessel pî'actLically free fi-on vibration, greatly add-

ing to flfe of mnacgiine'i-, andi comfort of pas-
sengeî's.

Fiftlî A saving in up-keep; the hout ail
ou-tside anîd exposed surfaces can be of whl-tc
ce-men-t. effecting a large saving In paint-
ing, etc.

Sixtî. The attalnment or graceful Unes
ndgaod design at noadded cost, owng

to the flexlbillty, of the ikaterlal white in its

Se-eenth. A lpo-werfully, strong huit wi-th
an outer surface as even and smojotb ns
glass and proof agalnst harnacles and cor,-
i'oslon.

Elghth. The arrangemient of a series of
watertight cornlar tnients that ivill rnake the
vessel iractlcal4y unsîn.kable.

In view of suceh examifes proving Élie use-
f fulncss of concrete ves-ýels of this chaî'actei'.

it would seeni wise to consîder concrete ini
the construction of sliiips wvilîi are to In-
crease our* tierchiant marine to the propor-
tions dernanded by the pi'eseîst requirernents.
If seagolng barges wcre to be coýnstructed,
or srnaller ci'aft suitable foi' laIze tî'affic, this
îvould i'elcase foi' othe' vrtposes many shlps
row in use in this capacity. The pî'esence
of the neccssary miaterials foi' a conci-ete ves-
-.el at se man%, con-venient locations wou'ld
make 1lt possible to pi'ovide a large tonnage.
and progî'ess in construction would be faster
t -aîi wvith shilîs of steel, oî' even xvoed.

TRADE NEWS,

The Anierican Steel Expoi-t Conmpaiîy bas appolnteil Wood-
burîî's. Lîltedl, Montreal, as tieli- exclusive agents foi' the
l'rovinces o-f Ontario and Quebee.

FIRE LOSSES.
Glencoe, Ont.-The flour ri4l.1 of the WoodIbutn Miliing Com-

pany ivas.destî'oyed by lir'e; ioss $40.000.
Lngersoll, Orit.-frhc faotoî'y of the lIngeîsolI Machine Coin-

pany ivas dlestroyed by rie.
Kelvin, Onit-Tîle Methodist Chui'ch of the town o-f Kelvin

ivas desti'oyed by tire.
Kitcheiier, Onit--Tlhe Remno Thteatre ivas destroyed by tire;

loss $5.000.
Osiiabruckç Cenître, Oîît.-Tbe town ihall of the Towîislip) ef

Osniabî'uck ivas desti'oyed hy lir-e.
Rodney. Ont.-Tlie pviling iil. stoî'elouse and office of

jli A. Melntyre weî'e destî'oyed by l'lîe: loss $6.000.
Sti'atîi'oy. Onit-Tý1he latiyo eorge Rivet-s %vas des,-;roy-*

eà by tire: loss $40,000.

CEMENT SCOW IN OPERATION ON WELLAND CANAL.
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Canadian Building and Construction News
New Structures Io be Erected-Contracts A warded for Large
Works--Trade Literature Issued-Other Items of Inlerest

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
L>ndon, Ont.-Architect H. C. NieBridle. Richmond street, !S

preparing plans for, an office building -for Hobbs Manufacturing
Cent pany. to cost $10.000.

Torjonto. Ont-The Dominion Bank, King and Yonge streets,
are erecting a bank building at the corner, of Y.ognge and S.t.
Clair, te cost $25.000, and their architecte, Darling & Pearson,
2 Leader lune, have awarded the foliowing contracts: Mason,
Witchall & Son,- 156 St. Helen avenue; carpenter, F. Markham,
51 Orchard View~ Boulevard; rooiing, G. Duthie & Son, 30 Wid-
mer str*eet: plastering. R. C. Dancy, 153 Spadina road; painting,
J. McCausland & Son, il Nelson etreet; qplumbing and heating,
Purdy, Manscîl, Lirm8tecl, 63 Albert street: marble and tile, Can-
ada Glass, Mantels and Tite. Limited. 328 Carlaw avenue. The
Canadian Hanson Van Winkle Company, Morrow avenue, are
erectinig an office building, garage and dwelling at the corner
of Morro1i and Siàmir avenues, to cost $10,000, and their archi-
tect, F. S. Msallory, 65 Adelaide street east, h"s awarded th~e
roofing and galvanlzed iron contracts to H. S. Smith. Craw-
ford street. The Royal Bank, King and Yonge streets, are
erecting a hanti building on Yonge Street. to cost $25.000. and
their architeot, F. S. Baker, Bank of Hamilton Building. has
awa-rded the following contracts: Mason, brick and concrete, R.
Chaikley & Sons. 34 Victoria Street; ornamental iron and steel
sash. McGregor & M%1clntyre. 1139 Shaw street: carpenter. A.
Welter & Co., 54 Tecumseh otreet; ptastering, Han.nia & Nelson,
273 Rusholme road; roofing, Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide street
west; heating and plumbing. W. J. MoGuire, Limited, 91 Jar-vis
Street; -painting, J. McCausland & Sons, il Nelson Street; wiring,
A. R. Rice & Co., 152 Bay street; composite floor and file,
Italian Mossic and Tite Comnpany, 429 S-padina avenue; dumb
wvaiter. Turnbull Elevator Manufacturing Comipany, 126 John
street.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Kincardi-ne Township, Ont.-The Kincardine Townsh-ip Coun-

cil will erect four concrete bridges, to cost $1.000, and have
awarded the general contract to Bert Duke and John Godwin,
Kincardine.

CLUBS, H-OSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
Orilla. Ont.-The towvn of Oritla contenplates the erection

of a memorial hospital. to cost $50.000. This building wl be
erected at the close of the war.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fort William. Ont.-Davidson & Smith, Port Arthur. are
erecting a fleur and feed m-4,i on the McKeliar property. to cost
$100.000. and have awarded the general contract to Barnet &
McQuee-n. Fort William.

Hamnilton, Ont.-F. A.. Ward, 108 Carnpbell etreet, is erecting
a garage on Roxborough and IYundas street. to cost $10,000.
and have eiwarded the general contract to W. C. Coulter. Lon-
don Street. The Semet Solvay Company, Syracuse, N.Y.. con-
tempiates the erection of coke ovens at the Stipes Inlet, te cost
$2.000.000.

London, Ont.-The London Engine Supplies Company, 85
Dundas Street. are remodellng -their garage on Dundas Street,
to cost $5.000. and have awarded the general contract to Tam-
blir>g & Jones, 282 Horton street.

Niagara Fable. Ont-The city of Niagara Fralle are erecting a
firehall at the corner of Walnut and Kitchener streets. to cost
$20.750. and -their architect. C. M. Borter. 103 Main street. has
awa-rded the follo,,wing contracts: General. Ireland & Dinhaw.
Glenholme avenue; paintîng and glazing, W. J. Mullen, 222 Vic-
toria avenue: clectric wiring, Niagara Electric Company. Vic-
toria avenue; plumblng, Reid Bros. Company, Foui-th avenue.

Ottawa, Ont.-The St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. Laurier
avenue, are erectjtng a boi4er bouse and stack, to cost $13.500.
and their architect, H. H-. Tucker, Ottawa, has awarded the
general contract to E. Monette. 60 Sterling avenue. Thomas A.
Statt. Wellington street. is erectlng a garage on Wellington
street. to cost $5.000. andi bas aiwarded the concrete work con-
tract to H. Haley, Chapel Street.

Sarnia. Ont-Architecte James, Louden & Hertzberg. Ex-
ceisior Life Building. Toronto, are lreparing plans for a brase
foundry for the Muelher Manufacturing Company.

Sarnia, Ont.-Tlie town of Sarnia contemplates the erection
of an lncinerator plant, to cost $25.000.

Toronto, Ont.-The T. Emton Company, 190 Yonge street. are
erecting a -garage on Alice street, to cost $6.000, and hiave award-
cd the general contract to Thomison Bros., Ryrie Building. The
British Forginge. Lilinited, Royal Bank Building, are preparia'g
plans for temporary buildings to be erected en Atlantic avenue,
t0 cost $15.000. The Imperia] Oul Company, 56 Church street, are
preparlng plans for a fuel o11 tank, to cost $70,000. The Willys-
Overland, Limlted, Weston road, are erecting a machine shop on
Weston road, to cost $15.000. Thle Danforth Day Nursery, 859
Carlaw arvenuc. contemplates the erection of a nursery build-
ing, to cost $6.000. H. L. Bowles, 7-9 King street eaet, has
purchased a site ut the corner of King and Bay. streets for the
erection of a lunch rooen or a restaurant building. Gunns. Limit-
ed. Gunne road, have preparcd plans for a workshop, to cost
$12.000.

PLANTS, FACTORiES AND WAREHOUSES.
Hamilton, Ont.---Mhe National Abrasive Company, Blggar

avenue. are crecting a factory on Bi-ggar avenue, to cost $16,-
000, and have awarded the steel work contract to the Hamilton

Bridge Works Compry. LLmited. Arhiteet G. J. HuTtton, Ba.nk

0f Hamil-ton Building ps prpain plans foir an addition to 'the
factory of the Steel Conmpany of Canada. Harvey lane, to cost
$100,000.

Mitchell, Ont-A. Burritt Company, Mitchell, Ont., are erect-
ing a factory. to cost $25.000, and bave awarded the followvlng
contracts: Mason, John Avery, Fulliaîton road; carpenter. Wrn.
Elsermann. Toronto Street; steel, A. Hill & Co., !%ain street.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-The Herbert Morris Crane and Holet
Company, Toronto, are erecting a factory on Stanley street, to
cost $80.000. and their architects. Harkness & Oxley, Confedera-
tien Life Building, Toronto, have aiwarded the followlng con-
tracts: Steel work. thie Dominion Bridge Company, Montreal:
general corntract. Toms Construction Company, Kent Building,
Toronto; sash operators, King Construction Company, 40 Doyer-
court road; p5umbing and heating, Keiths. Lknited, Cajînpbell
avenue, Toronto; roofing, Reggin & Spence, 530 Front street,
Toron to.

Petrolia, Ort.-The Colonial Knitting Company, Elmira. On-
tario, wvilI erect a factory at Petrolia. te cost $10.000. Mr. R.
Kirk-pa-trick Is their architect and general contractor.

Toronto, Ont.-The Newell Building Company, Limited. are
erecting a warehouse on Duchess Street, to cost $55.000. and
have awarded the followlng contracts: General, John G. Kent
and T. Essery, Confederation Lite Building; plumbing and heat-
tig, A. Welcii & Son, 304 Queen street west. The Ciuff Amn-
munition Ccqnipany, Llmited. 111 Sterling road, are making
repairs to their factory, at a cost of $10.000. and theli architect,
J. W. Siddall, Confederation Litfe Building, has awarded the
general contract to M. Manley. 1058 College street.

Toronto, .Ont.-The Williard Chocolate Company, Llmited.
Spadîna avenue, are erecting a factory on We.llington street.
to cost $80,000, and their architects and general contractors,
S. L. Yolles and H. Rotenberg, 67 Baldwin Street, have awarded
the ifodlo.wing cont-racts: Plumbing and heating, A. Welch &
Sons. 304 Queen street west; elevators. Otis-Fensoni Elevator,
Company, 50 Bay'street; electric wiring .J. E. Myers, 4 Gould
Street. Davis & Mehr, 1UnIon Bank Building, are erecting a
,warehouse on Spadina and Grange avenues, to cogt $100.000.
and have awarded the general contract to J. G. Kent and Thcs.
Essery, Confederation Life Building.

Windsor, Ont.-The Maxwell Motor Company, Detroit, are
erecting a factory on Tecumwseh road and McDoùgal avenue, to
cost $130.000. and have awarded the general contract to R.
Westcott & Co., Chamber of Com.merce Building.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
London, Ont-The Canadian Paciic Railway are rebuilding

their station at London, Ont., ut tihe cost of $15.000. and have
awarded the *gener~al contract to G. Hayman & Sons, 432 WVel-
lington street. Mr. M. Williams is the local superintendent.

Sudbury, Ont.-Plans for the new library building for the
town of Sudbury, to be erected at the cornet- of ELm and Loi-ne
streets. have not yet been prepared. The building wv.l net be
erected until next year.

Sarnia, Ont.-The Pere M\arquette Railway have îurchased a
site on Clifiord street for, the erecti5n of a station.

RESIDENCES, ETCZ.
FOrd City, Onit.-C. J. Montreuil, Ford, Ont., is erectlng a

bungalow on Sandwich Street, to cost $10.850. and bis architects,
G. Jacques & Co,, Hydro Building. Windsor, have awarded the
following co>ntracte: General. E. Jacques, Assumrption street.
Windsor, Ont.: mason, George Sewell, 219 Quellette avenue;
esa penter, E. Jacques, 87 Assumnption str-eet; stone worki, Maul1
& Rigg, McDougal street: plasterlng, John Reid, 158 Goyeau
street: painting and glazing, J. Lauckner. 69 Sandwich street
wvest; wiring. G. Campeaux, 121 Tuscarora street; heating, J.
L'Heureux, 12 Wyandotte street east; plumbing and sheet
metal, Windsor Hardware Company, Sandwich street.

Guelph, Ont.-Mrs. Jessie F. Auld, 123 Glasgo-v street. is
erecting a 'residence on Glasgow street. to cost $7.500, and lier
architects, Wickson & Gregg. Kent Building. Toronto, have
awarded the following contracts: Carpenter, George Scroggie.
Woolwich Street; electric wiring, W. W. Stuart, Quebec Street;
plumbing, P. Smith, Quebec street.

Hamilton, Ont.-Crafton & 0O., Jalmes street north, are
ellectlng a departmental store on James street north. to cost
$100.000, and thelir architect, G. J. Hutton, Bank of Hamilton
Building, b1as awarded the plumtbing and heating contract to
.Adam Clark, 7 Main Street. T.he P'attison Estate are erectlng
an apartrnent at the, corner, of King and Park streets, to
cost $15.000, and their arehitects, Scott & Wardell. Sun Life
Building, have awarded the following contracts: Mason. Han-
cock Bros.. 35 Locomotive street; carpenter. Murray & Connor,
158 Victoria avenue South; sheet metal, Thomas lrwin & Son,
22 McNab street south: plast-ering, HilliBi-os., 307 Emerald street
north; painting and glazing. -George Metcalfe, 16 Parki street
south; electric wiring. Culley & Breay, 35 King street west;
l)lumbing and heatng, Stanton & Mitchell, 159 York street.

London, Ont.-J. Cottairi, care of Cottam Bird Seed Coin-
panY, 87 Bathiurst- -street, conteînplates remodelling his store
and arpartments on Dundas street, at the cost of $5,000. R. H.
Dowler, 176 Dundas Street, is remodelllng his store on Dundas
street. at the cost of $10.000, and has awared the general con-
tract to S. Willis, 765 Talbot street.

Ottawa, Ont.-Leon Petergorsky, 351 Chapel street, le erect-
ing an apartment house on El-gin Street, to cost $25,000, and has
awarded the lire escape and stair contracte to m. Baylin, 96
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NORTHERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, C4LGARY, ALBERTA.

The Roof for Ail
First-class Structures-- O ur 20- Ye a r

T HE roof is apt to be one of the very lastthings to be considercd in the construction of
a building. It really ought to be among the first.
Owners wake up to this fact when the.) begin to
pay bills for repairs and damage caused by leaks.
Permanent buildings deserve permanent roofs.
The inost econoinical and altogether satisfactory
permanent roof is a Barrett Speeification Roof,
with a unit cost (the cost per squiare foot per year
of service) lower than that of any other perirla-
nent roofing.

It is for this reason that most of the great manufac-
turing plants and te-xtile mnills of the Dominion, the
great railroad terminais and skyserapers, and hunl-
dreds of less pretentions building's carry roofs of this
type. Sonie of these are from twenty to thirty years
old and are still in serviceable condition.

A Barrett Speoification Roof is not a ready-made
roofing. It is buit layer upon layer on thie building,
following time-tested miethods which are recognized
as standard by teclinical men generally.

A copy of The Borrett 20-Ycar Specificatiau, with roofing dia gramns,
moiled free on request'ta any one interested.

Guaranty Bond
We are now prepared
Lu giv~e a 20-Yeax'
Surety Bond Guaranty
on ev'ery Barrett Speci-
fication Roof of fifty
sq~uares and over In ail)
towns of 25,00O popula-
lion and more, and In
smo Uer- places where
our I??spectioie Service
is avoulable.

Thiis Surety Bond w'iII
b*e lssued by the United
-States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company and
wiII be furnishied by us
ivitlîout charge.

Our only recjuirements
are that the roofing con-
tractor shall be a.pprov-
ed by us, and that The
Bar re t t Speci fication,
dated May 1, 1916, shail
be strictly folio.wed.

If you wish any further
informatlon regarding
this Guaranty. write ta
aur nearest office and
the malter wiiI he given
prompt attention.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURJNG COMPANY, LIMITED
iMONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

THE CARRITTE-PATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED-
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAIJIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.
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Nelson street. Lt.-Col. D. S. Street, 227 Somerset street, is
erecting a residence on Range road, to cost $10,000, and lis
architect. W. F. Noffke, 45 Rideau street, lias awarded the fol-
lowing contracts: Mason, Lindle & Co., Ottawa; carpenter, F.:.
A. Grieck & Co., Ottawa; plastering, Murphy & Morrow, Billing
avenue; painting and glazing, Duford. Limited, 70 Rideau street;
wiring, D. Ackroyd, 416 Bank street: narble and tile, A. K. Mills
& Son, 191 Sparks street; -plumbi.ng and heating, J. T. Blyth,
Frank street. Dr. J. F. Argus, 189 O'Connor street, is making an
addition and alterations to bis apartment house, at the cost
of $6,200, and bis a-rchi-tects. Taylor & Horwood, Castle Building,
have awarded the follow·ing contracts: Painting and glazing,
G. Higman & Son, 176 Rideau street; electric wiring, P. Ack-
reyd, 416 Bank street: beating and pl'umbing, J. T. Blyth, Frank
street.

Renfrew, 'Ont.-Thomas A. Low, Renfrew, is erecting an
addition to bis residence at the corner of Stewart and Brush
streets, at the cost of $10,000, and bis arclitect, W. E. Noffke,
Cent.ral Chanbers. Ottawa, lias awarded the tile roofing contract
to MeFarlane-Douglas Company, 250 Slater street, Ottawa.

St. Catharines, Ont.-A. E. Jenckes, 139 Ontario street, is
erecting a residence on Ontario street, to cost $5,000, and bis
architect, T. H. Wiley, 128 St. Paul street, bas awarded the
following contracts: Mason, Newman Bros., 75 St. Paul street;
carpenter, Nunnemacher & Parke, 5' Dufferin Street; heatin-g,
John Peart, St. Catharines.

Toronto, On·t-M. Healy. 153 St. George street, is erecting
a residence on Rose Park Drive, to cost $5,000. Jas. Thompson,
31 Farnham avenue, is bis architect. Plans have been pre-
pared for a residence for M. Reid, 2341 Queen street east, to be
erected on Crown Park road, to cost $4,200, Grimshaw Bros..
24 Brookmount road, contemplate the erection of ten ipairs of
residences to be erected at the corner of Lockwood and Dixon
avenues, to cost $60,000.

Toronto, Ont-A. D. Langmuir, 2 North street, is erecting
a residence on North street, to cost $8,000, and his architects,
Denison & Stephenson, 18 King street west, have awarded the
following contracts: Mason, G. T. Cayton, 56 Lyall avenue;
carpenter, .L C. Scott Company, 106 River Street; painting, A. E.
Phillips, 49 Richmond street east; plastering, A. Petrie, 457
Roxton road; tie. Canada Glass, Mantel and Tile, Limited, 328
Carlaw avenue; sheet metal and rofing, A, lathews, Limited,
256 Adelaide street west; plumbing and hea.t-ing, A. Wiright, 3
Gerrard street east. W. P. Levack, 159 Roxton road, is excavat-
ing for lis residence on High Park avenue, to cost $5,000, and
bas awarded the plumbing contract to Win. Howard, 74 Borden
Street. Plans have been prepared for a residence for W'm.
Scott, 125 Mutual street, te be built on Victor avenue, at the
cost of $5,000. The excavation bas been commenced on stores
and apartments for E. D. Morris, 2167 Queen street east, on
Queen and Wmneva avenue, to cost $25,000. Arohitect W. G.
Hunt. Confederation Life Building, bas prepared -plans for a
residence. for air. Crawford, Toronto, to cost $6,000. C. F.
Wagner. Toronto, is erecting a pair of residences on Bellefair
avenue, to cost $5,000, and bas awarded the following contracts:
Generail, J. T. Moore, 34 Brookmount road; plumbing, Fiddes &
Hogarth, 122 King street east. G. H. McLaughlin, 48 Hogarth
avenue, bas excavated for a -pair of residences on Millbrook
crescent, to cost $8,000. Wm. Vokes, 228 Rusholme road, Is'
excavating for a duplex residence on Rusholme road, to cost
$6,000. L. Geilber, 133 Lowther avenue, is erecting a resîdence
on Lowt-her avenue, and bis architect, J. A. Thatcher, 37 Cowan
avenue, bas awarded the following contracts: Mason, J. McMur-
ren, 19 Roxborough road; carpenter, C. Gallichan, 62 Dover-
court road; painting, Bavington Bros., 48 Glenlake avenue;
heating, W. Schulkins, 932 College street. W. H. Cawthra, 60
Forest Hili road, is making an addition and alteration to bis
residence, at the cost of $11.000. and his architects, Eden Smitl
& Sons, 33 Scott Street, bas awarded the following contracts:
Mason, T. & A. G. Ham, 83 Salem avenue; carpenter, Robinson
& Wilson, 34 Alcina avenue; plastering, W. H. Little, 62 Tranby
avenue; rooting, G. M. .Byron, 503 Yonge street: painting, F. G.

Roberts & Co., 106 Wells street; wiring, R. A. L. Gray & Co.,
85 York street; plumbing, Fiddes & Hogarth, 122 King street
east; heating, Jos. Morrison. 8 St. Mary street; hardware,
Canada Hardware Company, LI.mited, 39 Richmond street east.

Windsor, Ont,-Charles Jessop, 75 London street west, is
erecting a residence on Ca.ron street, to cost $5,000.

SCHOOLS, ETC.

Apple Hill, Ont.-Architects Milison & Burgess, Union Bank
Building, Ottawa, Ont., are preparing plans for a church to
cost $20,000, and have awarded the general contract to Alex.
Cameron, Alexandria, Ont.

Brantford, Ont.-The Polislh Roman Catholic Church con-
tempilates the erection of a church on Terrace Hill.

East Toronto.-The trustees of Separate School Board No. 7
are erecting an addition ·to a school at the cost of $22,000, and
their architects, S. 13. Coon & Son, Excelsior Life Building,
have awarded the following contracts: Mason, steel work, con-
crete and comiposite loors, R. Ohalkley & Son, 34 Victoria Street;
canpenter work, plastering, painting, wiring and roofing, Hud-
son & Mosley, 5 Jerone street; heating, Shep.pard & Abbot, 78
Harbord street.

Hamilton, Ont.-St. Luke's Church are erecting a parish hall
at the corner of John and MacAuley streets, to cost $12,000. and
their architect, W. G. Brown, Clyde Block, bas awarded the fo-
lowing contracts: Sheet metal, H. Trewolla, 729 Cannon street
east; painting and glazing, E. Scoffin, 520 St. John street north;
heating, Burrow. Stewart & Milne Company, Cannon street
east. The To'wnship of Barton are making an addition to a
school at the cost of $25,000, and their architect. J. A. Armes,
183 Bold street, bas awarded the general contract to Isbister
Bros., 811 King street east.

Kingston, Ont.-The Regiopolis College contemplates the
erecting of a boarding sobool, to cost $50,000.

London, Ont.-The Provincial Secretary's Department, Par-
liament Buildings, Toronto, are naking repairs to the Asylum
for the Insane at London, and have awarded the geners con-
tract to Jones Bros., Hamilton road, and the slate roof contract
to Oharles Riddle, 119 Wellington street, St. Thomas, Ont.
Architect W. G. Murray, Dominion Savings Building, is pre-
paring plans for a sehool for the school trustees of Westminster
Townsbi.p, to cost $10,000.

London, Ont.-Arechitects Watt & Blackwell, Bank of To-
tonto Building, are preparing plans for a women's pavillon at
the Byron Sanitorium, to cost $10,000, flor the London Health
Association, London, Ontario, and have awarded the general
contract to R. G. Wilson & Son, 193 College street, and the
carpenter contract to J. Moran, 921 Maitland street. Tihe Mili-
tary Hospital Commission, Ottawa, are preparing plans for a
school to be erected at the Byron Sanitorium, to cost $10.000.

New Toronto.-The Public School Board of New Toronto
contemplates the erection of new schools.

Perth, Ont.-The Public Schol Board of Perth, Ont., are
making improvements to a school at the cost of $30,000, and
their architects, Ellis & Ellis, Manning Chambers, Toronto, On-
tario, 'have awarded the plumbing and heating contracts to W.
G. Butler, Gore street. Perth, instead of to J. T. Blyth, Frank
street, Ottawa, as previously reported.

Simcoe, Ont.-The Western Suburban School Section contem-
plates the erection of a new sohool on Glazebrooke »rol>erty.

St. Ferdinand, Que.-The Les Soeurs (le la Charite, St. Fer-
dinand, Que., wilIl erect a convent, to cost $80,000, and their
architect, J. S. Bergeron, 103 St. Jean street, Quebec, has
awarded the following contracts: Mason, Charles N. Paradis,
Quebec; carpenter, -Poudrier & Boulet, .Black Lake; heating and
plumbing, O. Picard & Fils, Quebec; sheet metal, Eugene
Falardeau, Quebec.

Thornhill, Ont.--The Public School Board of Thornhill con-

GLIMPSE OF GARtDEN AT COVERNMENT HOUSE, ToitONTO.
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templates the erection of a scbool, te cost $20,000, and have
commissioned James, Louden & Hertzberg, archiltects, Ex-
celsior Life Building, Tronto, to pi-epare plans.

Toronte, Ont-The Wonien's College and Dispensa-y, 125
Rusholme road. are eî-ecting an addition to their hospital. and
tlîeir arclîitects. Gordon & Helliwell, Cenfederation Life Build-
ing. have awarded the folliswing contracts: Mason, Thompson
l3ros., Ryrie Building,, carpenter, D. McMvurren, 66

1
4 Hayden

street; heating and plu.mbing, Sheppard & Abbot, 78ý H-arbord
street; plastering, Hanna & Nelson, 273 Rusholme road; fi-e
escapes, Canada Ornaimental Iron Works, S8 River stel-et:
terraazz, Italian Mosaic andi Tile Co.. 429 Spadina avenue. Archi-
tects Burke. H-orweod & White, Ryrje Building, are preparing
plans for a church and Sunday school for- the Weston Road
Baptist Churcli, to cost $20,000, to be bult on the corner of
Silverthorne and Rowantree avenues.

CATALOGUES and BOO0KLIETS
Booklet on Tin Plate.-The American Steel Expert Comp~any

hias recently publisheed a sixteen-page illustrated booklet thor-
oughly describlng in a -most concise -way the practice of Arn-
erncan makiers of tin -plate. The chief object of the bookiet is
the elimil;ation of the confusion existing ln the expert trade,
because of the difference in tihe methods employed In the vani-
eus ceuntries where this coimmodity is manufactured. It deals
first with a brief history, then the process of rnanufacturing.
Numerous pages are devoted te the proper placing of ordens,
the exact .rnetliod of iiguring prices and the usuai metbod of.
packing Mdr export. So far as can be learned this is the first
tirne that any Information of this character bas been issued,
and the bookiet s-hould meet with considerable approval.

War.tlme Ecor.omy In Steel Equlpment.-Steel leckers and
factory equipment la usually considered for purchase chiefly on
the grounds of its befng moder-n, fineproof, indestructible, sani-
tary and of good appearance.

in -these days of war saving, hoýwever, the economical side
cornes more prominently to the fore. Steel lockers effect a
positive and noticeable econorny wheîever installed. They save
in ultimate cost, because they are unbreakuble, consequently
do not have to be either repaired or renewed. They save In
floor space-a valuable consideî-ation. They save In time other-
wise lest by employees looking for a safe and sultable place to
bestow clothfng, tools. etc. They stop -petty t-hefts and prevent
trouble witih and amortg the help.

The chie-f alm In the evkr-growing '1welfare movement" in
this country is to se -provide for, the health. comfert and con-
venience of work people that they will be more attached to the
firm omiploying them, more oontented in their positions; there-
fore essier te -handle and less hiable to change.

The flrm or Individlual providin-g the best accummodation
for belp wili rnost assuredly obtain t-he choicest class of em-
ployees-a further decided hjenefit. and a factor welI wonth cen-
sidering, in view of the general scarcity of lielp.

E'very employer wvlo is anxious te conduct bis plant, store or
institution on lines uf *war-tinie econoniy -%vould be well advised
to write The Dennis ýNlî-e and 11-oit Woi-ks Co., Limited, Lon-
don1, foi' theii- Illustrated catalogue.

THE PROBLEM 0F CONSERVATION IN OFFICE PRACTICE.

Wiahile efllciency. wv-ilohi -rnay bie termied conservation gene
ma, bias b)ecomie.elîicleic.i and bias led te -iollowving cepy out

ef thbe window,' as printers would ter-m it. in a considerable
piart o! the business %'erld, the golden inean. conservation, still
stands for, prud ence. order and consecîuent success in the con-
dluct of bu siness affairs. Nowvhere is tlus elernent or sy'stEmn s
i-ecessany, and s:b littie observed, as In the offices of the aver-age
aichiteet. Those offices in whiclb volume of' business lias in a,
,'ieasu-e su.pîlanted artist-y and study of design and effect. bave
or necessity, adeî>ted systems of prucedune. but by many even
the need of deiinite office -leurs and the emiluyinent of a steno-
graphe isne ealized. No.t alune temiperwment, but rnany
other clî-cubmstaiices are resî>onsible foir t-bis lack o! order in the
cendîict of the business end of the profession. The pure garni)-
ling nature of bis worc is iai-gely the starting point f-roin which
ethe- iiregularities grow. December and Januar-y lias found the
office bare o! worit and little prospect in sight. A consequeiit
droppng of the hardly ac<juired and organlzed office for-ce foi-
lows. Mat-oh brings many *prospects" auîd a. search for drafts-
mren. Mvay too often finds these pr-ospects "put over tilI next

3 Car." anai others hanging, until the question of reductieîî agamn
beconies a serlous probleni. This leads te a general disorgan-
k-.atien that affects ev-ery departmeîît e! the office procedure.
'lhere are. hewever, a few conseî-ving î-ules and mretlî,ds by
wjhich the meeting of botih ends thruugli tue elimination of
v-aste unay be effected in niost offices. First, a cai-d index for
recerding jobs and their office cest and et-ber definite details is
a business requiremnent t-bat too. few arcliltects i-eallse. Second
aîay bie placed the abselute route thiat no sketches, ne advice. be
given a prospective client until a contraot lbas been slgned by
iinii and a fee charged foir sucli preliniinary wvork. Thu-d niay
lie î-laced the absolu-te rule te avoid competitiens except w~hen
pald foi- without regard to the success in t-heli- adilition. The
followlag of these rules %vili eliminate the accumulation o! an
uninecessany and lau-gely uiniemunerative effice force, and aise
rive finie te look up %vork that wvill keel> the regular oi-ganlza-
tik'n ernployed in the slacli periods of thle year. Thils precelure
niakes for steadlness in the office woi-k. and, whiîe It reduces
the volume of its outpîut, it conser'ves Its exectitive sti-ength. It
!lminates as fat- as -possible the element e! fluctuationi. wliiclî is

fundamentally the losing factor- In achCtectural îîractice.-Trle
Wester-n Architect.

John Watson & Sun, Limited, Montreal. -have beeui awaî-ded
the follewing conti-acts foi- mietal and architectural irou wui-ks:
New Teroite Terminal Station,. Tor-onte, Ont.: Canadian Neo-th-
ern Railway Station, MTontreal. Que.: Arnerican Canadian Fac-
toi-y. Meutreal, Que.; Power Heuse. Lennoxville. Que.: Aird's
Ilake-y, Monti-cal. Que.: Ceîîsunîeis' Cor-dage Co., Montî-eal,
Que.: ten-storey building, Gi-eate- Mentreal Land anîd Invest-
ment Compuany.

i1 DISC and Propeller
ï Fans

for

Ventilating and Cooling
WE MAKE FANS DIRECT CONNECTED TO

MOTORS OR FOR BELT DRIVE

Write for Catalogue

SHELDONS LIMITED - GALT, ONT ARIO
Toronto Office: Kent Building

AGENTS:-ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal, Que. WALKERS, LTO., 259-261 Stanley St., Winnipeg, Man.
ROBERT HAMILTON & Co.. LTD., Bank of Ottawa Bullding, Vancouver, B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEV, LTO., Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.
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Established
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Fifty-eight years' experience

1858

in making good

ENAMEL

GLITROX
A new departure in white enamnel.
Specially designed for decorating large
surfaces, it flows evenly without streaks
.and dries bard to a surface like fine
porcelain.

GLITROX is an ideal finish for
Hospitals, Public Buildings, or any
place where a sanitary and lasting
finish is desired.

VELVEX
The perfect flat enamnel, has ail the
properties of GLITROX, but dTies
with an eggshell gloss.

VELVEX is unequalled where a softL,
restful but sanitary finish is required.
Both of the above finishes are easy
working, durable and cover perfectly.
If GLITROX or VELVEX are
used on your buildings lasting satis-

faction is assured.

R.C. Jamieson&Co.
Limibed

Montreal
Calgary Vancouver

Owoing and Operating
P. D. Dods & Co., Limited

This Sign Stands
For Pure, Fresh

Air
Carrier Air Conditioning Apparatus

is the standard by which ail apparatus

of this kind is judged by consulting

engineers and architeets in ail parts of

the world.

It is installed in factories-where

hurnidity control is imperative-in

hospitals and schools, where pure air

and temperature control are desirable-

in office buildings, to make life com-

fortable to the workers within.

Cool in Summer
Warm in Winter

Carrier Air 'Washers, humidifiers

and dehumidifiers, have become a ne-

cessity in industrial buildings for nearly

every conceivable kind of manufacture.

May we send you literature? Our

Catalog 13-75 gives complete detaîled

information-architects and1 engineers

should acquaint themselves with it.

Canadianr Blower and
Forge Co.

Kitchener - Ontario
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